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wife rumours
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Hussein denies
adds
.Issue
Islamic
10NDON Apr I ~2 (I{euterl~
K ng HussC' n of Jm I 'in ~aJd ht:re
yestetday nny peace UCJi{( tlatlOns
(n the M Idd Ie- East must be On
th< bns s of th lTnlt,d NatIOns
Security C( unul re;oll)utl1JJ of
1967
WI.:. cannot tnlk nnd will lOt
talk except on thl.;: ba.,IS of 1m
plementmg the resnlutlOn he 1'0
Id a press (' nferen ..
Th c 1 UiOlut 0 c nlC'~1 r sllch
questIOns as territor al Integnty
freul m of navignt on s( lullOn
of 1hc lefugee prob! :n Ind an
nd ng f the. st Itp (oell,gcren
cv
In t rms f ten Lory Jor I I c
lei 'g v( q n In )re n( h (f
!nnd K ng J-1u'"'SCIn sal I Israel
can hrn C' t 'ntr rv '"Ir ..he 1 an ha
ve peacl'-<;h" Celn neVf'r hovp
b Ih
1 he K
\ISllltll
nn ng t
1\\l1n\
, \ I
t 1 I (
KUALA LUMPUR April 22
(Reuter) -Delegates to the first
conference of Moslem natiOns he
re Monday unantmolJ~lv agreed
tn plac~ the questlO' of the Isra
ell occupatIOn of Jernsl1lcm on
the agenda after man.) delf'-t1i1tcs
had urged a un ted sand fr r thl
restoration of their hOly pIa es
The matter was O'1t or ~ nally
on tho agenda of lhp. cocfe-rence
opened earher by the M ..dn.ys an
Yang D, Pertuan Agong (klOg)
and the MalaYSIans ao> convenors
have repeatedly stn s ed Ihat the
conference shouJd be:> non polIti
cal
However confer nce S llJiCes
sald that Algena and Pakls an ...
a pnvate meotmg expr(>~"("d the
hope that the m£ltte" Ct uld I ~ ra
lsed
In the afternoon nft r sever II
Arab delcgates and th., Pak sta
nJs had suggested the matt r Was
central to IsJam the Item Ihl
study of a Jer\lsal rrr fr m an
IslamiC POint of .... IP\ 1.3 put
(n the agenda for at \(J J I r dUi
t:USSlon on Saturdav
INSTANT.EUIWPE I
PLlT.s
NEW YORK
teave KabUl oil any Tuesday
arrive any city In Eutope or New
York on TlIesday
Get In to Wls world
CALL PAN AM
UN Secrewry General U Thant
s lid list week. that the UN s MIddle
E 1st pc lle envoy Dr Gunnar Jar
nng w IS not prepared to repeat the
morc or less futile exercise" of seek
109 I Middle E \st settlement for the
next ye lr tnd a half without the
L1l:(lve backmg of the big four
Accordmg tu the sources the
tlepllty UN represenlallyes of the
four powers have been compIling a
report on the P I!estlnran refugee
pr bl~ms
his pi d specill IlIenllOn to Ihe r
pld ncre Ise of Igr cultural prod h..:
II In SpeCI lily whc 11 ZI3Yce s tid
ddlOg th It the plan 10 mcreasc Ig
nCllllur II producllon wh ch h IS been
underway for the paSI three years
needs 011re chemical fertllisen;;
I h government of Ihe Untted
SI lr.:... n extend ng long term ere
dll.. I I the purch Ise uf chcmll.'
I rl II e h... elieci vely cooperated
n the n plemcnlltion or Ihese agn
<.:ult I pr lJCCts
, hI.: s Ie of the fertiliser IS ur
hsed to support lhe developmen r
bUdgel of AfghanIStan he said
Th~ minister on behalf of the Go
vernment of Afghahlstan thanked
the United States for all the aid gJV
en 10 Implement projects under [he
First Secdnd nnd Third Five Year
Development Plans The minIster ex
pressed the ,",ope th 11 economic re
I HlOns bClween the two countr C!'i
would further exp \Od
A "ource of Ihc Ministry of F
n InU.! e.hscloscd Ih II the fcrtlilser
w II be used to Implement prOjects
of the M nlstry l( Agnculture and
Irr gat on to In rease whe II yields
so thai the f..: )unt y may become
self sulhclent In whe II productIOn
10 thrc'" years
The whe It exp IOSIOn progr Imme
w lS undertaken In IlJ66 In accord
mcc w th the recommendaoons rna
de by tn Amefle In IgnculturaJ rc
..e Irch te 1m t\\o ye lrs before that
1 hes<: rc ommend ItlOns have been
ollowed The most mportanl POint
PllOng these recommendatIOns was
the usc of beuer qualJly whe II seeds
mCL:h 1 GtI equ pment and fertlll
ser the "iourcc Idded
A~s sl mt,;e given by expcrts from
Ihe United St He" Agency for Inter
n It on II Development h been very
U'icful 10 PUPUllWilng gOod whe It
ser.:ds tnd helpmg Ihe programme
progress
The tlepulV mllllsiel of finance
Ghul<lnl Ahm \d Pop II the deputy
mlOlS[e ot gr cuhure Ind Iff: gatlon,.
Dr M h 101m td Ehs n R Iflq offi
c lis of Ihe two m nlstnes tnd
Ru""el MoClure USAID director
and some US gncultur II experts
Were pres nl I( Ihe 'Slgmng
,
ZJayee and Ambassador Neumann
LTI
1
•••
~ MlnJster
IIll1M1s.
V.S. extends $1,207,000 loan
I fo}' fertiliser purchases
KABUL Apr"" (Bakhtar)-
An agreement on l loan of one
"lilhon and two hundred seven tho
Uiland dollars ($1 '070001 for the
pprchase of JO 000 metnc tons of
dfmonulm pbosphate 1 fertJliser "r' \5
'!P'cd here Y~lerday J>elween Ihe~tnlstcr of Finance Moh Imm Itl~nwar Zmyee and the 1mb \ssadur
'if the VOlted Stale.. n Afgh Inlsl \Jl
~oben Neum tnn
) rhe agrcenlcnl urns It IIllrc<lsmg
wheal product on n Afgh \hlst In
the soft lerm loan IS rep Iy tble In
~, years and has an mltl IJ g(acedtnod of ten years The loan carnes
0/ I~terest of three per cent
Aftcr SI8D'/18 the agr""menl Z,a
yee all([ Neumann exchanged spec
e"" In whIch hopes for the further
elpansion of economic cooperation
between [he two COuntrres were ex
,prated.
.A!_...._,-
ISUdUlStan In prepa.rlng lis
Third Five Ye Ir Development Plan
~UL, TUESfiAl,rAPRIL 22. 1969 (SAUR 2, 1348 S H )
5 (
!:; ! :
foundation for which y,as laid by
the founder of the new movement
In AfghanlStan the lale marty",d
Kmg HIS MaJcsty Mohammad Na
der Shah III confomllty WIth the
eternal tenet~ of Islam In accor
duncc With Article 31 of the Jaw
on p.ullBmenlary elections
I 5enatorAnl elections In Kabul
K<lndahar and Hera. CltJe5 where
the number of the electIon supervi
snry comminIOns In accordance WI
th 'rucle 15 of the Parllamenlary
Election lnw 1"0 equal 10 thal of the
polling centres "s n resull of whleh
elec110n,; Will nol continue for more
'hun I,ve d0Y' shall begIn on Sun
b.. l" 12 1148 (September J 19691
In other paftl of lbe eountry elec
I10n"O for the .onate (house ot elders)
sholl be held On Sunbula 4 1348
(Augus.t '"I( 1~6l))
, ElcclJon for the House of the
Jlcuple Will begin throuBhour At
gh \nlSt III on Sunbula 19 1)48 (Sep-
lember 10 (19691
J fhe t:cnlral ~upervlJory board
for the electlon~ WIlli !Inrt its duties
In H:cordancc with [he Parhamen
lary ElectIOn law from lod Iy Saur
, 1348 IApnl 22 (1969)
4 The hSI of lhe eligible voters
for both the houses of parliament
w,ll be publ..ru,d on lauza 3 1348
(May '4 1969) In nceordllnee wl\h
Ihe prOVISions of the Jaw
We hope thai the partiCipatiOn of
the dear CQu:n1rymen m the cxecu
lion at thts great national task will
be a great matlifegtabon of political
wL~dom and that POSitIVe mlerest
which our people In the ex.cerctse of
theIr POlitical nghts 'n malOtaminc
law and order
J pray to Alm,ghty GOd for the
further progress and prosperity of
my dear country so lhat God s merc),
may .be manIfest 10 the ~~te and
the indiVIduals
\~J1,
II'1AY-J'969
SO
--
Constitution and the values oC en
shrmed In It to errs.urc prospen1y
In our n \tlonal life IS commenemg
Dunng the fOUT years of the 12th
legJslature whIch IS 10 liS tinnl mo
nlhs v duable expcncn ...es In uur pu
huc \1 and socmr life have becf'l
lccumullled We expect that 10 Ihe
IIgl t of these experiences and as the
whole n ItlOn and the enlightened
eh Idrcn of 'hIS land really WISh
he "'hy atmosphere for 'he IJth
p Irh I \lenl which hIs gre It respon
""blhl es on lIs shoulder Wilt be pro
vldcd
1 he p Iril Iment or Afghanls1an
wh ch should a!war.: attempt to ref
ct.1 the real lOd honest wlshcs of
the n Ion ac(.'ordmg 10 Ihe Cons
ttl 1n S Ihe propounder of the
lIelerfn n lIon uf the: people and
slgmficantiy partlclp ltes n thc poft
II II Itfc of the country
o lcccssHy e'ery Afghan should
th the understandll1g of the req
tremenl" uf time and profound co
lprehenslOn of natlonnl rc~panslb
lit} c.JI r:lng the electIOn enJoy WIth
n the l;tw hiS pol tical nghts and
fulfil h'" obi grtllons These obhga
1 ns c In be fulfIlled only ""hen
pr nty .. g yen to the supreme n
lerc"tl'" of Afgh Inlstan
We hereby decllre Ihc holding of
dc<.:11 ns lu the 13th parhamenl the
vh organised the first rally along
the Vientiane Smgapo.re stretch of
the highway last week
Ahm Id saId Ihe rally would be
gIn II the Turkish town of Bazarg
n un the border With Iran but
the lermmallon poml had not yet
heen flxod
He saId the r dly could end elth
er I S<llgon or Smgapore alternat
vely 11 could follow the route thr
ough Indm 'a Ceylon dependmg
J;1 how work progressed m paymg
stretl:hes of made roads In count
fles through which the highway pa
ssed
The Japanese Automobile Assoc
ltlon Ind a French newspaper had
Ire ltly shown kcen Interest In
orgAniSing the r tlJy Ahmad said
I He ASian Highway Jmkmg Eu
ope with the Far East IS a prOject
spu 1Sored by the United Nations
Elonomlc CommlSSJon for ASI3 and
'he Far E;ISt (Ee AFE) currently hal
d 19 ItS 25th plenary sesSion In SIO
1: Ipore
The ralty should be held al alt
o t tu f l: Us W r'ld \ltentlOn On the
0\ Ian Highway as l reallly Ah
mad sid
Mrs. Ganclhi present$, Indicls
new 5-year plan to parliament I
NEW DELHI Apnl ~ (AFP) I
IndIa s PremIer Mrs Ind'r G OVlllee. and askej for more fu
dhl yesterday presentpd her ~ nds Mrs GandhI pr m1>erl thai
vernment s new five year deve a fresh assessment of resoUfC('g
10PInent plan the fIfth slllee In would be made afte" the govern
dla gaIned her Independence to ment appomted fJOanne CCJmmlS
the IndIan parhament here Slon had pubhshed lis fllldmgs
The plan Was approved On Sa on Ihe matter
turday by the natIOnal develop Expedlture III the p 101 c <"<101
ment counCIl eom/X>Sed of Mrs of the p~an will be 19223 nlll1 On
Gandhi senior cabmet mlOlsters and In the private spetor ~I ~ 351
and the chIef mllllsters of all the mIllIOn
POVInces An overall rate of growmg of
The plan prOVIdes for the ex 5 1/2 per cent a year 's enVIsaged
pendlture of $32 574 millien WIth a 4 I per c~nt gro" th III
Dunng the counCil meetmg on agriculture which s'lould rf's
Saturday some provmcutl I":IJnIS ult 10 a food graIn proJuctlUn of
ters expressed reservatl(')ns on 129 million tons hy 1974 Export::,.
the alJocatlOn of funds to the pr are expected to ns I per ccnt
annually wh ch w uld make
V· t C h II S India mdependent of foreign aIdIe on9 $ e . V.°etnamese excepl for meelllll' repa\ment Iablhtles by 1980
military ac d k·" 44 At Saturdays meellllg Ihe d.
, a emy, • puty chaIrman of the plann n.
SAIGON April _2 (Reuter) - m.:b of the area d commlsslon DI Gad, II
c;aJd co
V (,:1 (ong gunners 'ihclled a m IIta at awn nSlderable mternliJ efT
m t.3 w uld
ry Icademy a V,ct Cong deh:cror The spokesman said tbat the totaJ be n
ecessary to finance even
l:cnlrc and I Mekong Delta town C3 number of Viet Cong shclhnl& th the
modest outlay oUlllOei 10
fly k JI og 44 people ad woundm roughout the country each OIgbt w6 the pl
an Steps must be taken he
-"P mlillary officmls reported g uld no longer be announced - only Said
to eeonomlse aT'a to ra!=>(> B
Worst hit was Ihe South Vletoa Lhose IOvolvmg casualties In the addItio
nal resources from no\4, ig 4 conSI·d 6 k t.
nCliC Irmy Ir IInlOg cenrre near the past two mODths the guerrillas bav(' on both at a ccntn) a
nd prtWJn er wee Ime
c," Ii coastal 'Own of Nba Trang veraged between 15 and 2 s1J<lhngs clal l
evel IIomI·t on consultatI.ons
where 35 c Idets were killed and J75 a night On
Monday after the PJ(~S nta
wounded m"ltary offiCIals sa,d Amencan troops killed 77 North tlon o
f Ihe plan Dr Gadgll told UNI rED NATIONS Aprtl ,
OrllCI Is at the Lam Son acade Vietnamese: and VIC[ Cong 28 miles newsmen that the c
ommlsson s(t (ReuterJ-The UN Amd reporls of more hClvy fig
ny sa d the figures could be mucb northwest of Saigon yesterday the up to recomm
end the dlstJbutwn Ih b C ambassador~ of hllng dong Ihe Suez. (anal and the
h gher Bu! <I government m111tary spokesman said He said 57 guernl of rev
enue between the federal e Ig our powers held their fifth Jord In I~r cJ burder the representa
las k lied f h ba seSSI
on of their Middle East
pokt:sm<ln would only say that were. 10 a our our t and p
rOVinCIal g( Y~cnfl tnt... was Il/k. h M peace fives of [he US RUSSia \od Brlla n
dOTl tge tnd c8sualtJes caused by tie Wilth lJ S mfantry SIX miles from expected to subm
It It r p t t by Sere onday lnd mformed JO ned Fren<.:h 1mb ~s Idor Armand
IIll: h Irr tge of SIX fOOl long rock Trang Bang In Hall Nghla prOVince next
September Suurles S\ d later a SiX week limn I:lerard <It
hi" New York Easl Side
4:1" "' ... rei ttlvely heavy I --------------------------~I~e/: diS USSlons Was bemg Con resldenL:e wherl Ihr.: IIrsl SeS~IOn was} ght pe pIe Were killed tnd 60 helo on April 3
\f t ndcd III Ca Mau cHy In south I I I No l rnmul1Ique W I" l~suec.J after
rn Hent An Xuyen provlOee wheo srae ; pones strale pos,·t,·ons ,·n Jordan M >no I ,I rce huur 45 minute ses
nWIl:d rudel md mortar fire str
un a.. Ihl.: b!! "..It r n lltHa ned the
d centre hous ng former Viet
VI,; I of 51,; rel:Y put on the dehbera
(ong who had turned themselves TEL AVIV April 22 (OPA) _ nang
IOn!. Ifh:r the first meeting
r I th I fi 01 10 two Israel, fiohter planes W"re rh
ey '''ree' 10 nleel Iga'n on
ve 0 e government sr!lo"h Ighter bolJlbers early Mon H
l:> ... l:> U
.~ C aCl.:lIscd Ihe.: lurd n1<.lns of h shot d Jwn and about four Israel, A I') h .• f SA gl.. vernment spokesman said all day attacked Jordan,an arUllery po
pr I t e resluencc 0 OVlet
Vang begun thl.: shoollOg uSing II oldIe'S kIll d d d fi h • b
1 J b M I k
e gill killed "'erc rcturnees while Sitlons In the Jordan and Beth Shean ght
lmtS 1110 bazookas 1 he ex" e or woun e In g I "11 ISSll
( Il:U a I
5~ If thl: wounded were CIVIlians valley mformed sources said In TeJ chage had ('iiI..: tilted mto a fUll scale ng all along the front line In Ihl: 1 he nft rmed sources
reporting
C, vernment offices In the town were AVIV
northern Jordan valley Jordlnan Ih t Ihe ImblssH.!trs Were thinking
I artillery b lie I ng almost the en milltarv spoke
sman sa'd [w k Ii t h Ik
\() 1I t01lged 10 the attack 1 he fighlers were called ,n after J
r. I IX ee ml on t elr fa s
tire ordan IOd Beth Shean valley 0 J d k 11" d 10 d
h h f
EightS" mortar shells hit Tra On the Jordaruan POSJ[IOns shen....., 15
ne or am In was I Cu In pOlnle out I at t e need or an
h -... According to the spokesman il gr were wounded In Ihe {,ve 'nd a h ,If urgent sOI"llo
n had be I d
lown In ( e Mekong delta 66 miles raeh POSitIOns and clvihan settle
en s resse
h f oup of Egyptlan soldiers dunng the hOur clasb Th
ree houses In Sanl" by II parl,es
~Ol t wesl 0 Saigon where one per ments the Sources Sal',l
k II "" nI&ht onCe 1
9 tin tned to cross the vlllige 10 the Irbld governoraie We
"I n W IS I ed and 17 wounded {A military communique LSSl1e(J m Suez Canal to attack Is
raeli posit I rc damaged
N rth Vlelnamese troops shelled Amman saId that israeli planes had ons On
the east b Ink about Ihlrty
n
·• th I d A
1 he clash dunnl. wh h Isr ell
u en s orme an mcnean rna napalm bombed and I"l\("ket strafed kllometres north of EI Oo
nlara Th °
h d b ",-
pi lOes r lided sever 1J Ircas of the
r ne l IInp On tee ge of t e dem. communlhes e4st of the Xassas va re-e Israe
li soldIers had been sllghtlu
III r d N rth
$' governorate ended at 111 S local
<lIse zonc separ.atlOg 0 and lIey In nonbero Jordan early yes Injured and the allack beaten
of!
S uth V t th I
(0915 GM f) the spokesm In Idded
( Ie nam '" e mornmg k. I terday The air attack had been hac The Israehs earl'er 'e
o,ed Egyp-
n CI ttad d 25
U I he spokesm 10 sid the.: Iwo Is
g g 1 m rInes an Woun 109 ked by ground rocket and heavy lIan cl
aims that thIrty Tsr'ell soldl
IUS I t k '
"' r lell pllOC!) Were ..een cr lshlng In
011 I ary spa esman report mortar fire) ers were lolled or wounded
when
A mb of N Ih V
c lip ed Syn tn lerntor}
nu er or Ictnames:e An Israeli military spokesman sa Egyptian tro
ops attac.ked an Israeli Other hrael losses he saId In
penetrated the pcnmeter of the Cll Id In Tel AVIV Ihat Israeli 00 ...... Jor b
h
b f b _au pos.t on
on t e east bank Sunday eluding (wO halt tracks a 106 mil II
np e are emg dnven back by daman arulJery exchaoaed fire 10 The
israelis admltled one soldIer
L I,eo , h 35 -< ~ V n eire.: gUll and Iwo
g n sites and
J'e per guns IpS I'...OI 1I let termlltenlly for almost tOUt houn woundedh d
,. f d
r,VI.: rhl:r gl n Po.... h '\cre Silenced
1\ lC ..C 0 les 'vere OUf} In a se across the Jordan RIver In .L_ mor A dwe ceor 1n8 to a report from Am t e t.ldeo
In
be
1he
Ih tl
HIS
f
Liud
with
I ght
,
I
Next ECAFE meeting to
be held in Afghanistan
BOEING 121
REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEbuii'
EFFECTIVE NOW
ROYAL DECREE DECLARES
CAMIPAIGN FOR PARLIAMENt,
OPEN; ELECTIONS: AUG.-SEPT.
VOL VIH, NO 27,
Home briefs
House discusses
advocates law
1 he next general elections cam
p ugn for p rhament offiCially begms
throughot l AfghaOlstan today ThiS
Yo LS ~nnounced In \ Royal cfecree
Issued yesterd Iy by the royal palace
H s M \Jesty s decree which dec
lired the stan of the c imp IIgns for
the 13th p Irllament expressed the
w sh th \l every Afgh 10 should WI
th the underst Indlng of the rcqulre
ments of ltmc md profound com
prchel s on of n Hlon II responSIbility
Llunng the elcdion C lJOY within
Ihe 11W hiS pol tical nghts and ful
hi hiS obllg HlOns
I he 13th i\fgh II par" ment WIll
he Ihe sCl..ond slmc the prumulga
II n uf lhe.: new Conslllulion of Ar
gh n sl \ h ch w s ad pled n 0
ober Pj( 4
0\ (rd nl.! 10 the V I t.lcclec
de <.: II I r the Hou..e of the Pe l
pIc w II hegm through ul Afgh 11 S
110 n Scprembcr 10 nd lor Ihe
l\cn Ie In K bul Kand h lr nd
Her tl n Septcml er 3 nd the re t
1 the L:( unln n August 26
I 0/1
I"
Taluqan-Khanabad
road closed to
traffic by floods
SINGAPORE Apr I 2' (Reu
lerl -1 he first n otor r \lIy along
the ASlln highway from Turkey to
Southet st ASIa w II probably take
place neXI Apfll comcldlQ8 With
EC AFE s next <lnnu tI session wh ch
,III be held In K Ibul Agh \OIstnn
ThLs was \nnounced today It a
press ce lference hy M S Ahmad
K "ltUI April" (B Ikhlar)-
I hc H usc )f Represent Hives In Its
gener II meel ng j1"'sterJ I} preSided
ver by Dr Abdul Z ther conSidered
"0 to 30 of the draft law On the 10
ViC les Meanwh Ie Ihe vanous co
l In Itl..:es of the Sen He llso met
Moh 11 11 d Kh n the presu.lenl
)f PIlOn ng Dep Irlmenl n the MI
11 .. Iry of PI lnllg lItended thc mee
ling )f Ihe Intern JIIonal AffairS Co
I 1 He p cs t.lcli OVer by Sen tto
"ht.l I JI md AllZ I nd answered
he qlle~l IS rei lied IU the agree
c t bl.:! 'r.:en Afgh tn stan and thc
Un Ir.:el St tcs on the S MOO 000 10<ln
J r (he pur h 'ie ( f de "t1 generators
r r K lnu h tr
I he peL tons c 11 1 Itlcc preSided
ver b} Sen I lr Abdul (jh lOi Ba
ghb n OJnll It e I eg II and Legisl HIVe
\11 rs ( n 1 lI<:c prc'i c.Jcd over
I SCI I I Muh III I d Am n Kho
I n cI
KABUL Aprd" (B"khlarl_
Abdultlh M Ileky r 'he Afgh In
shmgtun arnvt:d
V u;at un
KUNDUZ Ap/l (B khllli
Two ehdrh (n (heel and h\ \41'
t. nJuTld Ii I nisi Jc In tht.'
DllmH II JJ IIslll11 II hit
\l:stlld v M "h It: thl: 1 Hid
hetwt.'cn I III I n lid Kh In Ib I I
h Is been tI s( U t t 1111< dUe I
Ilo ds \ f h I v ""t I a \ V
PUlts of the lOad
In A nul MUJJl'ka nl'ar Yulu
q,o a laodsllde h 5 blo<h I thl
mam 10 ld Seven h 1 '"'
shop.s and one markP.'t h v~ be
en \\ ashed away In Kh'An 1IJ;) i b
recent ra ns
KABUl (8lkhlar/-
rhe parllupants In lhe Intematlon
al semmar on the control of luber
culos s yeslerday went to the rna
usoleum of Ihe late King HIS Ma
JC5Ly Mohammad N Ider Sh lh and
J lid wre tlhs
..
cIty
the
J
FULL
DICTA
\
APRIL 21, 1969
FJ'CAFE
Federal t~s
about to offack
Biafro's Umuahia
(ConI lI:ted from paRe 2)
He addcd Ihat ECAFE "as tty
ng to organise the stUdy becau
se t "el eved such a study w 101d
strength ASEAN s resol ve to Ca
rry It through Its present trou
bles
ASEAN has recently run Illio
dlllicult es followmg the ~uspen
sion of diplomatiC relatlOns bet
vC'en MalaYSia and the PhlIJp
plOes over Manila s claim to thp
MalaYSIan North Borneo stat n of
Sabah
When asked FrIday to comm~nt
on the announcement delegates
[rom ASEAN counlnes sharply
rapped the Umted NatIOns body
for meddling However Salurday
they seem to have had second
tho\lghts
MalaYSia 0 a statement to
the seSSlon expressed It tha
nks to the secretarJat for ts
proposed study of the problem"
of harmOnisatIOn and cuoper on
among ASEAN countnes
An IndoneSian delegate v.. ho
spoke latel laId the seSSlOll My
delegatIOn IS 10 favour 01' such
a study
Accordmg to mfonned sources
the corndor meehng Jater agreed
that plocedures should I e made
c1ea' partloulally Ihal ECAFE
oould not call a m~et ng uf ASE
AN bUI thai It could make a 'u
ggestlOn
The ~ource,s said the seci etar
al has advlselJ Ihe ASEAN cvun
tnes that It had no ntent on I
glvmg the ImpressIOn that t
was runn ng ASEAN and Ihat lh'
('I rOI was due La an unfo tundte
usc of words
Accordtng to the SOUl c s the
mel tlng also agreed to conSider
the ECAFE proposal for an early
meet 109 to dISCUSS the organ sa
tell f the sludy
(REUTER)
for a one dav Strlf e In the
today and ~ sn 1 Ndow, WIth
polIce If :1eCC3:.:1ory
LAGOS Arml 21 tReuter)
Federal Nigorl m troupe- sUl'J)e"rt
eel by 105 :nm howzltllrg yesterday
appeared nOI l j for a fmaJ Ht
tack on Ihe H, a an <\1 nnllhold of
Umuahla 'fter a three wee k of
fenslve
BUI federal almy rhld of stutT
Bngad er !1dSS in U van Katslnn
said yesterd ty aJteml':m that "he
re was no l. nil (':TIa on (If repl rts
Ihat Umu h" hai fnllen 'a men
of th fiISt dlVI n l: )mn andeJ
by Colonel Moh.mmad Shuwa
T1.yo b Ittol 11 s (f the I1rst dlv
1510n haVe for IT re than a wf.fk
held POSIt O!l!:i on roads from the
east and north wllhlQ 14 kms of
the Ibo cIty
The rnte lJi.l:tlJn II CC:HlnllUee
of the Red CT c;s iln:1r unc~d four
days ago II lud eV:l uat:oj I ~ f'ltt
adquarters t l '"'Iual l un j un
offic a1 repo c;ay the ty has
been desertod by ts lreakawpy
admmlstrat on and refugee--swol
len clvlhan pJ;:JU at m f sever II
hundre I thou <lnll
Informed Sf'jl eo;; smrl th t Ie
SPite the """ports of {'vacu t rn
the federal army appenh.d 11c.nt
on consoliJ tm $ Its p SltlaJ1'.i and
movmg for ;.11 I c r fully
No fre h a v 'J ~ao;; TCPOlhd
here yest~ day bJ thC' <llmV S se
cond ann "rei t v 5 n com rou
nded by I' ( llrnhIC1 Haru
nao rlnd C I B nlam 1 A lcku
nel
The l'Cfl ld d v ~ on rep rt~ J
to be re)1 ~.:JnbJn on B afra S
\\('Sl near the nyc N glr \\hl
l.e mar n nm n i s "f tl £: r.
rd dlVISI n (Or.tl I ]ff l rn~ S)
lthern frnnt fl m th ..... NHH'r to
the cmS<i v r
fnr> t I g sever 11
mlJltant5 eallC'd
13!'><;
Iron~
I,
SECRETARY WANTED
WE REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF A
TIME SHORTHAND TYPIST TO TAKE
TION AND TYPE IN ENGLISH
defects
(OFNS)
Rioting erupts in N. Ireland
during civil rights sit-in
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS AND SALARY
APPLY TO OUR SHOWROOMS THE ANGLO
AFGHAN TRADE CENTRE 26 MOHD JAN KHAN
WAT TELEPHONE 20544
DI Nadler and other, In h s
field advocate making ntrauten
ne tests nearly pregr ar (':I fur
all women With fao I y hlstcrle:s
of gene defects and also lor wo
men who become ilrognant afte.r
the ag~ of 40 for wh '" ho In
cldence of bearmg morgr.}uId ('h
I1dren IS \ierv much hIgher
Widespread apphe It IOn cf the
techlllQue couJd uJtlTna ly mC;ln
the elJmmatJOn of manv tra,!., Ie
and IOCUI able condltl os r f g('
netic ongm SmCe Xfll11 latlOn II
the amnIOtiC flUId can al~n te11
the sex of an unborn child pa
rents w th a family hl.3 ory of ha
emophllJa v hlch IS mht.;r ItErJ ~nly
by. males would alc;n b able t 1
aVOId gIVing blrtl, l b:ys
Other condItIOns whlc 1 might
bE! eradicated are cyst fIIn(::. s
and SIckle cell anCl"rlll a two Jf
the most common nh t(" (.! IS~
ases At the svmpO<il urn ur Ku
r1 Hirschhorn oreSlCif nt of the
Amellcan Soc ety f H ,..lman Gl
nNlls elto:;d ealculat on whIch
showed that f all th unbf)rn
Amenan chddlen likelv to be a
fected by theSe two dl.3ea~l s we
I c ab( rted4' tht: n '.IV th n 40 years
all the defective Jene:;; (f cystIc
flbrus ~ and :s ckJe cell anemia
(ould be el101 nated (roT!': the p
pulatlOn
The abortlJn:-; recomm<:n I I hy
Dr Nadler who IS pc;nat Iv 1
paedatnclan special tn I., gl'ne
t cs ale performed n hasp LnIs hy
hcensed phYSICians u::.ually bet
ween the J Jth and 1t In wef>k" of
pregnancy
What Ihey are dOIlli( would Le
qUlle legal under th~ n w Be fIsh
abortIOn law Dr N"a.:Jh r sale en
vlously He feels that th, a Iv
antage might suon bnng Brit
am and countr es \ Ith sll1ll1<1rl,
lIberal abortion taws equal It
not ahead of-the Un led Slale
In controlllT g certam hereu tal y
diseases
SALESMEN WANTED
FOR OUR FAST EXPANDING CONSUMER
PIVISION DUTIES WILL ENTAIL TRAVEL THRO
UGHOUT AFGHANISTAN WITH DAY TO 'DAY
RESPONSIBILITY FOR A SALES VAN GOOD PR-
OSPECTS CONDITIONS AND SALARY APPLY TO
THE ANGLO AFGItAN TRADE CENTRE 26 MOHD
JAN KHAN WAT TELEPHONE 20544
LONDONDERRY Nortnern Ire
land April 21 Rout'r) - Tens
Ion eased In th,s cIty of eVIl st
rife last IlIgnt after p( hce v.lth
drew from tt" 130gslde d,str tI
scene of all " !pt rtf'tmg thllt Ie
II 260 peoole mJure<l e Hiler Sun
day Bntl,h t JupS have I etn ru
shed to the see"e
The Violence-worst SInce unrest
flared mto cb,h"s her.. last Oc
tober-began S I UI 'uY night ef
ter CIVtl lights ~Uppf rter'" stag~d""
a Sit down n th""lr continUing ca
mpalgn to s\;:<.::ure eoua treater;
ent for tho R l1,an Cath hc m,
norIty In thlS Bnttsh proVlnce
It develooetl Into a Masc..e:d bat
tie With the pul 1\ one S a
ge the demon tr '1"'~ la1d set.:
to a pohce sttabon Later they
threw petrul bumbs lIt l J,Jrhce
vehicle and p:"lhce fired e-hots IOtO
the air
In all tal poll w~re InJurp.u
and 79 clvlh31S .H'C' Idmf! 10
offiCIal eGt tIla P.s Thtrtpen pr 1 ce
and eight (Iv,l '<l:1s Wf>rc kt'pt 10
hospital
At one ~tagt: the lIty 10CJked set
for anothl"T 01 ht of VI lencc
Resldel1fs d B 1"5 I galher d
on street I..nrnars Jepnng at thE
strongly rem forced pohce Once
pollce drew baLm!; ann chased ::\
crowd of Io:(v'ral hundrer No
One was IOJured
Then Ihe pcup of BOllslde '0
oped out of H1Plf pleinmma:t y
Catholic 'UHr r>f In a mas exo
dus to atb nd I mE'etmg callerl hy
the Angl can de Il nnrl 1 cal pc
Iltlclans to a:lpell f r r (
Spokesm,m warned thp polIce
that If they v.ern ~tl 1 th€re wheu
the penpl TElurflcd 1 J P. f! Ide
anythmg \lid h lppen
But chur r. lpaders II r udlng
the Angl can bIshop of Derry Dr
Charles '""YJ i II acting v.. th I
cal member ('l parI tlmpnt Jot n
Hume oe\~u;.d d the p IICl tr
wlthdaw
At the
thousand
Genetic
Kartini
brief
R..A.
Twberculosis
lConlmued from page 3)
tlley arc stIli fighllllg for a greater
pOSSible number of women to Sit In
mportant government functions
The mternatlOnal conference
which w IS first attended by Indon
eSlan womcn after the mdependence
proclamation was the FITst ASian
Conference III New DeIhl In Apnl
1)47 dISCUs.'Hng thc mdependence
.. Iruggle of As an countnes Anum
her of seminars conferences and
meet ngs followed In which IndQnes
I \n women participated
At present we h Ive al~o women
l mts n our Armed Forces With a
SpeCI II funcllon and duty
Thuugh they have been suffiCient
Iy tr lined In mlhllry affairs yet
theIr task IS more IdJusted to their
fern mne ch Ir (;fer md nature such
as the women poh<.:c who are cspc
c ally In ch Irge of J Iven Ie dehquen
<.:}' <.:htlc.Jren s In II IOd mor..1 trans
gresslOns
Th mks to K lrtln Ihc pioneer of
'ndoncslln WOOl In ICm Inclpallon
Ihe Ind lOeSlln .... mcn hive reach
ed pragre""
(Conllnued from pagt! I)
Dr J S Sodhy Director Tu
herculosls Control DlvlSJon Kuala
Lumpur and PresldenL of the Orlen
t 11 Reg 0" of the Inlemauonal Un
on ag lInst TuberculosIs said that
there w s fnghtenlng Situ ltlon In
thc E. "lei n RegIOn of the Intern t
t on \1 Un On Against TuberculOSIS
We- hive I population of more
th In 1000 mil On 10 th s part of the
w~ III A most conservat ve estimate
)f the prev \Icnce uf luberculoslS su
ffenng n th s populat on IS 02 per
<.:enl which works out to two million
cases of Lubereulosls he said
We WIll t ike only the lower fig
ure-half a million deaths a year-
unc Lie Ith every minute of the day
-Ye.s lh tI IS whaL It works out to
bel luse t lakes only half a mill on
minutes 10 make une ye tr So dur
109 thiS one week when we are ha
"ng th s Scm tr on TuberculOSIS
C nlwl In Kabul 10000 persons
will d c (f tllherl IOSIS 10 thiS re
gl n hl: sill
lSI I Ih, good enough reason
f , I I t Ike S me POSitive steps
hac n K bul I) stop thiS needless
"l/fer g tl c'c Il'cdles.o; deaLhs?
h l lied
Dr Abd 11lih Orn r dcputy miniS
leI" , he lib IIlfJ Y<lS n KhoSJ pro
gr 1m I c ulrnllr of UNESCO In
K Ibl I Iso spoke
, al envoy to the lnsh repulilc
d, ..d here Sundav H W3S 91
•
news InWorld
MANIFESTATION CULTURELLE
du
KADS
Les poetes itancals contemporaIns
Montage D' AlaIn lebe<lu
Muslque B Lovnab 0 ChoukoUl P Hosterman
E Kltrell
Le tableau
PIece en_I acte de E lonesco
MJse en scene de G M Carbou
SalSons EXposItIOn SImone Choukour
Audltonum du Blltlsh CounCIl
Les 23 24 25 avtll A 2 OH
Tickets sold 'II Astco Cercle FrancaIs Bntlsh
Council
Sll Vt. a
LONOON April 21 (Reulon
Hundreds of PakistaniS d~monst
d outs de their h gh lOl'nmISS n
here Sunday n P!l0test against
the mllttary reg me n Paklstal
The demonstrators rna ehed I n
the embassy bean;le banner!:. de
ma'nd ng <I pe pie s dem rru .)
In PakIstan
new and Important step In de (;s
calallOn of the conflict It IS me
of the malO umts responsibio fGr
the defence of the eapllal an I
has sust I ned very heavy losses
dur ng Its Vietnam tOUT
Amer can military expel1s sa
d ho\\ever that If the d VIS on
pulled ut It would not weak€1l
the c IP tal S defences The t 1st
al1 cavalry d VISion s present zo
ne of operat ons overlaps a ~rea1
part ([ the 'l5th d v 5 (n s II rr
tory
Tf the 25th d vIsion were to w
thdrow lOlal US strenglh In
V etnam would fall to ts N VI.;!
mber 196H level-befor~ Ih lSi
Blr cav BITlved
Gcm Do Cao Tr comm3nd r
of th( third tactical al(~a vher
the 25th diVISIon (pcratC'~ ha:l
no comment to makf' on p sSlble
US Iroop Withdrawal
E.arly last" eek he (onl1 d hi
msC'lf tl v ng thtlt the problem
[ nit f f c\m (" In p by
South V elnamese un ts I,!<lS a
problem Ih t would have t be
dealt w,th by Gen Cre ghl 0 Ab (C nt lIIed Jro" pall' 3)
lams and Ceo Cao Va 1 Ven In most stateS of Am~rH.':3 a
respectively US and South VI therapcuhc abortion to prevent
etnamese supreme commanrlr r:-; .,. t.he1"btrtn of a ,defOlmed chIld IS
ObserveIs here pomted It th still 11legal Hence although most
at Pre~ldent Nguyen Van Thleu of the recent advances In genptJe
has rl'cently t:mphas sed S uth counsdl ng have beer. made In
Vietnam s determmatlOn 10 a(;ce thIS country the work of Dr
pt greater d reet mllJtltO' nspon Nadlers and hiS colleague:; IS al
Sib Jity on rond t on that Us aid most unknown outs 1e a highly
contlnu~s at Its present I vel IS specialised branch of the me::) ('al
Increased professIOn
The Ulllted States appelr°d to Al Ihe New York symposJUm-
have accepted Thleu c; c:ondltlOn held to stress the need for WIder
There were IOdlcatJOns tht;.t fln gene-lIe counselilng-It w&s P!'l)O
ancla} aId to South Vietnam w( ted out hat althou:;.h there are
uld be stepped up and I',at US now 114 centres wbere couples
torces budgel would be cut , can get such adVice In the UOIt
I rcspandmgly One c0nsequenle ed States only about SIX ot' these
m ght be a 10 pcr cent reduct on centres Will go on ll..l re ...ommend
m mISSions carned out ~v 8-52$ hospital abortions
make
reports
Ih U"n Ircr It
rc the sea of
"r c~"cb mclud ng
Ne", Je r y lOll I\\(
.. 10 ICJ hive been
.... len. off North
grounded
observation
\\ \
16,000 troops may leave
Vietnam in 1st withdrawal
Japan
planes
u.s.
De Gaulle to
fInal appeal
to French "oters
I
K rea
I hc pIlle "p lied n nc f them
hI Ir.: d I uld Rus n Je~tro
\er ... pet.:'omg we:'}! !<IllJlhwcsl n the
h n If gt I bct .... een southern
J p n IdS uth Kart.: I
NIIK IltlcRusnvescl
t.d I h \c beel try ng t loc Itt.'
l" ,hlfl"S
Il II t.
U} IUIIl
ed h fUI ,
fln.al slater H:r 1
terday
The bl( adl ')t II II the pre.
s deJ t s third rp I for support
for tht. Pllpos I \ J lL:h hc;:\e ra
Ised I ttl publ l' mlClt.::sl (iUT 109
the past \~ Lek I c<lrnpa ",:1 nL;
The lef~IEndun batll which
entered Its I n I \ enk Ylsterday
has lOCH as ngl) ta n on thl oS
pect of p1(:5 JLn al rart pa gn ..
nce General d~ l JelIJe ~\<t1ned If
a teleVISIon nIl I \ IV on Apnl 10
thai he \\ auld I n f his pro
posals were tur ~d llO\4, n (n Ap
nl 27
By broadcastl 11-; I the !lnal "'t
agcs f the cam HI~n th Fren
lh lea leJ s Co I \ ng a prect: j
nl hl " I 11 JJa"t referendum..
sASF.BO J 'p '"
h.:rl-J p In ~ sem
, ng
SAlOON Apr I 21 (AFP)-
Th~ 16 000 officers and men of
Ih e 25th nfantry d,V,SIOn w 11
prob lbly be.: the first American
troops to leturn to the United
States vhcn Pres dent Nixon be
gins troop w thdrawal well mfo!
med mil tary sources said herr
ves1erdav
I h d v Slon was to have bel"n
hom!.: In time (or Easter but pia
IlS ch anged WIth the openmg of
the V l Cong offenSive
The ITens Ve \Viii very likely
h1\t. un t~ course before ~um
mrr m I th l dIVISIOn may lea\t.~
\ ( n m n I r luly Jr I' a
rh n August thLC sources said
I h( y did not SlY whether the
d v n \ ould be rei ('ved by
S uth V ltn Imese troops or If th\;
move might co nr ell' w th rec p
t: I \\ thclr:l\\ II f N( rth Vle-t
n In s<.' un ts
rhele was the further po;:"slbl
I tv that Plcsldenl N x m mlgh
I ekr a un latel al w thdrnwal a
~ 11\\111 .. II..
I h" US h gh C' mm IOd s rr
p tl llv cer S dC'1 ng C' Tty w th
ell awnl of smaller un ts such I:.;
the 1 31 d a rbornl br gade the
I rst American contmgt:'nt t( arT
vc n Vletnam and part (f tht:
ninth nfantrv diVISIOn statl{ n
ed S luth of Sa gon
\Vhatevcr the c rcumstancLCS t!
?5th diVISions lerlvlIlg WIll be
THE KABUL TIMES
Viet Cong shoot down U.S.copter
SAIGON April " "Reutel _ 5 682 us troops had died actl government
mlh'a y spokesman
VIet Cong guer"lIds have shot dently In V,etnam the vast ma repo
rted I
down an Amencan hell opler kl1 Jorlty of them n am:raft repre H
e saId 15 SIX fo~t rockets h,t
hn all SIX men aD, Hi anc' I r sentmg 13 pet cpnt a the t I\al the
town whIch ,s 70 mIles north
ing~ng to 39 tho num" If heh 39750 Amenc"ns wh have so far west of SaIgon Rnd nea, the Ca
h b k II d mbod'an border Damage wa
s
copters lost In In-.:; p3s1 mont cen I e
h
A US mJiltar spOKesm.n re No exact breakdown 's kept of reporte
d Itg t
I .". erd y near th total numo r of men kIlled An
other four lOckets slammed
POlling 11e CI aNI yeo, a e I t Nh B
t f I d t mne m.
the? northerh tow .... or An Boa sa In shot down Bur-caft but ml Itary In 0 a
U~ ~pv
Id that guernlla (Ire hit a CH 46 sources :llrreed he r £; 1 C' WaS les from S
aigon the spQkesmnn
medIum haul heh opter oper.ted probably about 3 lOO smd bu
tI there were no damage
tJ or casua besby Ihc S marines and destro S South V,etname-" mdlt
,a k,lled
ApproxImately 8500 U troo _,
yer It ps therefore have been kdled 10 15 gu
errlllas' In norther~ Quang
The Un ted Stale, ha' lost 254' aircraft n Vietnam In the pasl Tm pro
vmee near the city of Tam
Ky yesterday the spa"..·man
hehcoplclS In vlt::tr,um Slntl: re nine years
COlds were first k r:t In January The worst ne!lcilpt r cra<:~ oc saId
1961 or Ihe,e I 5J have been CI ncd on Apnl 4 th,s y""r He SId only
one of the govern
when 24 mell .. "r~ killed und 49 ment soldIers W'S wounded IIIlost 10 accident:. al I 1 084 shot .......
do\\ n wounded III CH 17 whloh ora,h d the
fight
on take off Twont',f lhrero r t~c A new South \ IetnSn es p
oh
A total of 5 19R a II lit Illclue ~,
bl
1 b dead were V,etnamese tIcal par.ty he
ld Its fitst pu IC
ng helJcoptef~ have bel n st y I S d d d IGu~"rliis shelled Phuoc BI meet ng un ay an sal I WItl-:c AmeIlcans s neC' J muary .. I t 1
nh capItal 0 1 P 111JC Long pluV uld conSider JOlr.U ~ t;. pr 1 lea1961 an averaqe (f I ve V( ry p ~
N
nce early Sun leW wounrt ng h alltance led by rOShf.,mt guve
n
Ih ee da's V
Th f ._'
J ve South V,etham< e soldlers a an leu) 11 v)~'lA US spokesman saId that
)
do
17 II
wll
next
• I
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PAGE 4
naghtan
Mazare Shanf
Herat
GhazOl
Shahrak
South Salang
Kunduz
SkIes In the northern nurthras
tern northwestern and central
reln0ns wJlI be cloudy Oth~r 110
rts of the country clear Yestr.:r
day the warmesl area WIS 13
la/abod with a blgh uf C 7 I
The coldest area was Nortb Sa I
ang with a low of 8 C t9 0 F
) esluday Kabul bad 31 mm rain
lIerat 2 mm ram Mazar~ Sb I
rtf 1 mm ram Kunduz }2 mm
ram, Soutb Salan~ 7 nun rain itS
em snow GhazOi 18 nll11 rain
and Ghazm 18 mill ram and Far
lab 8 mm ram Toda) s tempt ra
ture In Kabul at 1\ 00 a m was
I I C 52 F WIth clear skIes Wind
speed was recorded In Kabul at
6 knols
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 10 C t C
00 F II F
17 C ij l
63 F 43 F
17 C 10 C
63 F ,0 F
14 C 10 C
57 F 00 F
9 C 1 l
48 F 30 F
15 C I C
59 F I~ F
1 C 6 l
30 F 'I F
10 C 3 C
50F 170F
Airlines
TUESD\Y
Ariana Afghan Airlines
DEPARTI III , I LlGU r TDII
Kabul Kand th r
Beirut
Kabul 1\1 IZ t S 1
IIer' I
'\RRIVAL~
Herat :\1 z "r
KabUl
RrJrut K II u.l
Pollee Sta!;lon
Traffic Department
Airport
Fire Depaittnent
Telepbone repair 29
Madam My Madam
Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Quralshl SIlo Street
Parwan Karte Parwan
Ali Ahmad Saral Ghazl1I
5Mbzadah s~.., Sara, Ahmad
Shah
Sooma Deb Burl
Khaybar Karte Char
Bldar Baghban Kucha
Arlana Jade Malwand
Saruyee Sbare N au
Baray Jade Andarab'
Luqmon Jade MaJwand
Ebadl Sayed Noor Mab Sbab
FOrlabl sec Pashtoomstan
Bu Ali sec Jade Malwand
Karte Char and Pa.sbtoomstan
General Medical depot
Telephones 20528 aDd 41252
Important
Telephones
PARK ClNEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
rlcan colour clnemascope rum du
bb..d n FarSI THREE BITES OF
THE APPLE With DEV1D MeCt
lam and Stlvana Kushlna Satur
BJ A Staff Wnter
Weather
ARIANA ClNEMA
Al 2 5 7. apd 9. pm Amen
can and Ital an colour cmemasco
pe him dubbed III For" SYRAC
liSE BESIEGED" Ith TonJa Luiz
Sundby at 7! pm Amencan col
(ur cmemascope IJlm THREE BI
TES OF THE APPLE m Enghsh
t('O'" II It<1 from pagt! 3J
trtkc up the shoe cre \01 and apply
I" much as IS nccess try Don t be
"tmgy Rub It wcll WIth thc second
hi u"h so thut It IS sprcau Lhoroug
hlv N"w put thcm for tcn mlnutcs
lcxt t the he Hcr shc said
How Ihng should I kcep them wh
un Ihey Ire rc I~ly wct I asked
NOl more Ih In 40 01 nutes Oth
r.:rwlse the Ie Ither becomes lIrv md
"tun shc salll
Apply the cream agam II wIll
1111. ke the Ie Hher softer Now rub
lIld rub It Ind keep It for another
'"10 minutes
No v IS the time for the polish
The reLlI t 1sk Use the bonom of the
looth brush Take small qu InW es
of (hc JX)I sh md rub II on the shoes
Thcn l se the tllnJ brust nd rub
them With It Now keep Ihe sh es
fur \I least 20 mlnUle ...
Nl .... for the fm 11 Rlib the :o;ht)l:~
"th P ece of vehct f'ut I lr)p of
w ter On the shoes II VIII roll ofT
like w Her ofT I lIud b IcR ..he
S It! w th grc It pnde
How nice J s tid
You should dw I}\ p II sh your
shoes thiS w ly Ever} 1I y she sId
Th tI IS fine B t 01 III mho....
00 you m m Ige 10 0 the Fe'"
}' ) Ir huusework I t"ked
Oh (h t nl.. Iher I )ry
lell y( II III IhuUI I I the
plrly shc ... lId
AT THE.~Ef.J8
\In ,
eor
yc.'"lr
poor
held
ncar
Sep
will be
HIli,
until
(C I( 'ulc'd n pa!:c' 4)
I
I In
M I h 1'\
!'Ih" J! I.:no s concern over
I J lotll s lie" of Ul..:kel"
II
lhe.: I
, ~ ,
APkIL 22, 1969
Ihlp n W rid Expos tlOn
I) \ 1170 (ExP) 701 the firsl of
k I I he st gcd In ASI I Will
r 1 I r I "I), m IOlh penod on
\1trch 15 1070
1 hc c'tpos ton WhH.:h
I Ihe sflrawlmg Senrt
(I, k I" to <.::onlmUe
temher 13 ,no
fir (2 c nlr e'i and Hong
l c "",-ell IS thrcc mternatlonal
I HlJ'" lion fl\.c foreIgn cities and
I \ jl It.: e lerpf1ses have expre!;
ed II c 111entl n to JX1rtlc pate In
11 \1'1 I (lll
'I' 1 As" tlOn for the
t l \" I n IS hopmg
he f p rtlclJxllmg co
fl' h II lel.:~1 70 mak
70 thc (Irgcst of Its
n t ell so r Ir In reo;pcel to
( f P irl elpants
nl ... O:le YC;lr to go before
ng of II e expositIOn work
" I cmg c ndueled on a full
~c de I r constr cll m of J)..1vlhon ...
tOll'lfll IS other [IClllliCS
AI (' Iv l.!r md b e \k ng {I.:fcmo
nlCS f r 50 paVIlions have been
( n IUdeo \t pre"ent some 3 000
,.. h" Ire h<.:: 19 eng Iged In work
I the exposlllOn l\Hc
Or g n lIy the Japan A"isocmlJon
I If the I no Worlo I xposltlon had
bdlevcd Ih I some 6000 workers
'I h(: It.: 4,..'S'i Ir) h lUI thiS lime
It \11" ble Ii. h ve the work con
I <.:leu ,th nly hnlf Ihls figure be
1110;.( r- e Ibr t.: I u hI ILllng mater
b 1 I Ill.: I , "t L:onstructlOn me
11 rl: e ng tlll~I.:J Unuer the
h t lie It:: oed by the n....-;o
II t l I 14 I rlers bUlldlOg IS
1plclt.: f n J me This Will
I h~ the compl~lIon or
'" I I 'p H (II Fcsltv,l
1 II I I Ins,
\1 b I terns arc ex
he hr j;ht nl the expo
I (UI t September
hel eves thai abOl t
c \ 1 I f re gn pOl
nplelcd hv Ihe end
Participants _to
Expo '70 is expected
to reach seventy
II
y II
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Ignore the Significance o( what s
(Iklng pliCt; It s nOI merely
lImlted or Amellcan ph('nom't:
non t 15 engulfmg all modprn
Industry around the we rid Al
the mm mum t \\ 11 permanent
1\ Iller the slrullure of fore gn
trade and Impos~ a I t::("onsld('1 I
tlOn and lecastmlj of H 11 me
pollcy and pract C(S
At the extnm(' t could ndll
<'e a gradual tralH,f rmat on 01
the world economlt syslt"m from
in aggregat~ ul nterdepcnuenl
but autonomous natIOnal ('conom
cs to an Iggi egate of autol1( m
ous ,,"orld (:1rp latIons Pl! It ng
simultant u.':ily II OOi':l:'"lls f
untrles U ld€r c~nllailsed f n
~nr J1 ~n I ldlllll Istl It \l 11
rol not Ill!CeSSal hIe ll-o r
their e luntly of ollg n It (' ull
t'\:entually Icsult m the 11 ansfl'1
of real It! III (al and 1;( n m
power from the nation state t
the mternat onal corpol It 11
HmH'ver haVing thus st Itl I
and analysl-d thiS prospertlve t
~nd of eVt.llts Lev nson s not
vet ready to dehnE' a cal t('SD)lI I
ngly cITect H nt rl1 ltlOllal teC
nomic polIcy In dt tall Btl s
ob)ect ve Is clear l nough
Looktng at Il fr 1m thl II1tern 1
tlonal lIadt unlOI1 PClillt of Vlt\\
he C'ondudl s It s 0{ t through
stoppmg coJlectlve bal gaming or
prohibiting stnkes that I (,; flS 1:\ IS
~omR to be ivolded
And t IS not a mattet f Cfltl
CISlng or aporov ng th~ gro\" th
of the tntemahonaJ corporal1"
because nothing IS gomg to stvP
Its Increasing Importance and In
ftuence It Is tht wavc of the (u
ture
What are reqUired are mterni.l
tlOnal pohcles and orgamsat I1S
able to conftont the ne\\ eotl(\
and force It to operate 10 il man
ner which 1,8 pohttcally econllJn
cally and soc.ally ,espons,ble
(OFNS)
By A Statt wrIter
need to t lke the fullowmg steps
First we should establish an orga
nL'liaUOn of hIde \xparters I h 'i V(
lunllr> nonprofit org In!S ilIOn !".h
ould under! lke l <.: omplete rese Irch
of the av Iibl! Iy f hides At
gh Ln st In and I!\o the r fu c gl
m \I kcts md dcclde huw bC'i1 "
c m scll our hides loro Id
Itil ... now h dc IS collected fro Il
vanou~ butd er !'Ihops nd Pr!\ t
hinds m mo!'l( pnm t ve , t\
lhcre IS n pnpcl IrglOl~Hun t
h lndlc the <.:olled n of h des f
the but~her" slaughter houses ct
In Il t at one lime thc Argh In K I
(reM.;enl S <':Iel) dl Jmg the Eld AI
Adh when It "i nll~ f l:attle fl.:
l:1ughtercd bec IU c uf the rel gl
fe lsi used t c IIct( h des PCl pi
"Cle 'ihd g e ttl.: hdc I th
~ ety wh I '" tI e.: "Ill I
P rtl.: r
I he cenlr I h
Irv 11 ceolr" e
..In Afgbanl!'ll n Now t 1\
~an\scd The cent rli~lll)fi If
laughter... In e tse the.: pr t;SS f
the collectlon of hlLle .. whH.:h .. the.:
ost unpLilanl sk r m bousl ng eX
ports We h tVt; n d mbl th I
tnetlmc.'i the hides I c nol kepi r
pre&Crved due to I k f I.: e I
ABD in 1968:
Bank makes seven loans totaling $41.6 million
l.he Asian Dcvelormcnt Bink re pl. I f II (: pr 11ICII n f tn
cor.<fed m 1968 I considerable c~p nkrlllc.: I II f r p l\l ler I I r IJ1 III1Ir" n( un Ing (
anslon nits operHlOnll l{tlVltc~ Fu \1.11 t\ \c;rc r 11h" I lI'm
m fulfillment of the obJcl.:lI vcs for II n Ilg lnuustrl I 1t:\CI P II I I f L.__
which the Bmk WIS c"itabhshct.1 Ih II d nd 111 flher II 1 l~ ... tlkmcnt °d sU~IIPI
According to the Annu 1 Report l; t t 'be an h' Phat T~~plfa
crs 01 cr t an JWI1Zer
for IQbS rele lscd 011 M If h 2M I 0 Au ust 22 19(,8
IY6~ the Bank extended dunng the I I n Sf S t I
yt:ar seven louos to S -t I ( Imillon II n ntit I ~,~n~0 ~ zer ~
Five ~ laos were (or spct.:lhc pr Pili nBe k hue on cC~~'hrc an us reCC1V...-v C
Jcds-It: {tetory moc.JCmlSlllon In r II d I( llC Insta {T1cnts
Cevlon tn cxpressw Iy proJect In
the Soulh Korea roaJ feas blhh \1 III t.:110 lor the; yeadr thct~ank s
.... l P I \ amo mtc to """,e eq
siudy lt1 .... rmu~ l \, tcr Sl pply nl f:5 'N9 H million of which
scheme Pen ns M I y d I t f' 2437 IJI \, en 0... ml Ion
pi otcd payments In v lnous con
I !:til.: l.:urronClcs
Of Ih on\etlhle <.:urrency fund~
I I (; Irn:nlly Icqulreu for opc:r.tllons
37 [l( r c~nt "ere lOvested In govern
t.: nl ~ r tics l r government gu 1
I l: lhgat ons of the resped 'e
b r e l mtnes IOd tl \ Pl'f Cent
I 11 dept "Its with l1mCrLlll
I hI.: 1 e 1 her OUl1tr C'S ami
H 1 k t lr I tern at on d Set
•
,
We ought to pay more attention
to the Improving of the qu ,lIty of
hJdes than we have ever done be
fore Now that the altcnuon paid
to the Improvement of the quahty
of some other products like raiSin
md karakul IS bcanng frUit we
ought to pI in ways to Improve the
quality of hides ror which there I!\
hlg market abroad
Afgham"tan exports roughly ab
out M)() O<X> hldc;~ I year Out of
Ihl" one quarter IS goat s hJde and
the rem:l.tntng sheep h de The sale
of these hides S not cofOJ¥:lltlve tOI
Ihe s mple rC<\son that It IS either
n I Ilnned well or IS not tanned
I III r 0 Improve the Sltuatlon we
BUSINESS REVIEW OF WEEK
THE kABUL TIMES
A view ot cages prepared for the minks
BUSINESS ,i; INDUSTRY
n bcrshlP of about thrl:e m Jlion"jtlonai produ t and sl~nJfit mtly
mpr s ng 110 unu:'l11S m 60 co III Ahcr U1ran lne nUe ot the world
u 11 l:s n EU1f'lPt Afnta ASia rise In meI.'" h~ 1 lIse mpcrb
the Amcr cas the Au I r lila and For the Industnallsed We.'lil
Ia ms to be th t ad Unions or therefore L VlIIson mamtan;)
lI1S\tlOn of lh f tur" Cjthc> rate nf g \tlot 1 f N"u~n r
Its Secrt'talv (luJlU II Ct II s a;ov~rseas !lVC'~ :ner. S J! t::::"lt J
II \ n~on (3 Can;lrhan) declares ~upcnor to 1~ gr tn I lie of (),.
h t (Ull et t (1:0 hi\.; g f.l ports
It of dat~ ,he 1 pro Ult un ~
I v g ant ntel n II( I I l rp rat Tht oVt.>rseas commerCial h~ad
b s lIlcre :lslnh II m rc than ..( luarters or many Internatl nal(hill t inC's thl 1 tIl: I ve (.~corpor.atlons are frequently 1<'cat
I ig( ,\orlO\\ de ,..r'H\ t~ f ~ o~s ~(d n tax havens such as SWltze
I It on 11 pre dOt t rland DIE.-chtenstem the Baha
A I
II( 11i" P mama (..,Ibena md others
1( ng t( r nt p:s1 rna ~ Sid f f fbv t h U S au c I I thtc 1"'~' a es an pro t5 lJ manu ae
1l.'1111'1t 11 I Chct l~ f ( )Illm('f Jtullng subsd arcs lOCJtld In dl
_Ilerent countries are CI; ot ithw d
u llltlle.: I b\ ( cVln on the lOll!" th h h h
llf.. Vt I 111) 11'" 1'11= fr0nl 1 S • In est' avens were l e tax
r ,""( ( lat On levd IS extremely 10\\ ("0Il gn l\:\Slts n 7l; ~im to ed
'16f1 000 m ilIOn It ~U1e thAn d mpar to thot m the U01ted 5t
t~l:t (xports v.h h tot 11 I It:'O (1ates md somebmes. even n n
t $ it 000 rnllli I {xisten t os In Llechtenste n
1 19"" I II S Despite restrictIOns placed by11 u.1 sa ~s (Y~ ea~ ~.
I c1 I l b t (~he Ament.: an adJltlnIstratlonI lSI lafllS 11("" , I LoU hII I h I I U S \ n I e uvelseas transfer of capIu r ct'n l:" I ~ V.)I e r Ifit t.a the big Atneflll..:an mternauon
'I P, Its t(h n ~1 H
t
' Llt1 n!b ( 1 corporalJons 1D parttcular arc
tl lSS an.J cf ll..:n "'vlns n J..
Plt.'<illts that lhl gap \\ 11 vlden continuing "letT overseas expan
I l h <. ston by borrOWing dll~ctlv In
d II.:I.:~ er ng Ie over Ie,. forugn money markets espec.: l!:
next teca e ~ lI y the Eurn dollar marke
F I Bflta 11 the 1\1 It n IS 51 (. Large Amencan banks mdu
mllol f as <at III fI It s mar dJng the Chase Manhattan Mor
k I JIll lJt II :>1 B t ~h expoJhC" ans NatJOnal City and the Ba
In 19t ti :-.V)'"\ I :'1t [ W million nk of Amenca In the face of
I ut dlooped 11 191 a l..:.r 020 thiS development are pomtmg out
n \l10 1 \ h .:0 "all s by B111 5h With increasing emphasls that
Vt las IndLbt r 1.1 Hp rat tnS the restflctlOn on the exp In of
I lalc I ;tL~ i C:tt n YOIUlll uf capital Will not solve Am<:"rtca s
tl I t 1I xu I S balance or payments problem
Uti 000 mill n I n arly IWlce While these expand,ng nver
th(' total xpo ts SBas activItIes are often very
DCsplte to np s le!\tru ttrn profitable and VItal for the ex
Bnttlsh O\er:s"'lS r.v{'o::tn trot IS panslOn of big AmerlC~8n corpor
r QJ'e IS ng 1 l:Om~1 unci rtll atlons LevlIlSon pomts out they
f J pCI I1t am JiJlll do not necessarily benefit the na
F I lhl \/Q:'):l J 1J as <t Wonal economy and can even be
\h< Jc thl~ tv") ur 11\Yt=Mrr.ent negat1v~ profits are se-idom senl
hv prlyate n rtY. l~tlOt "i 1S s:!JY w horne and the largest par an
mg by about Ie pf>r Cen' annual recurrel1tl} used for further for
I). nearlv tiC-=- Inte tht <1ver E'lgn expanSion
ge world A1 Ie g.:11n 111 gross na It IS foolish says Levmso 1 to
Each oxpectlng 10 nk ,hould he lefl
Iione In her own C3ge for 6 weeks
(he young ones cat three: to fOUf
times \ ony until they are weaned
I hen they eat only once
I hcsc lnlmals arc very choosy
when t comes to food Therefore
they m iy cat \ part o( a chlcken
Ind Ie Ives the rest untouched In
order to cope WIth thiS problem Ib
t hIm hM lmporled spcctal mlxmg
m I<.:hmes 10 food his mlOks a mix
ture of Ilmb and hver
Lol.: II c trpentcrs have Imitated I
!". lmp c col~ brought from SCotl md
IOd now all the sheds lre prOVided
"'-'1th these home made contraptions
Sometimes the mmks give him a
tough time because they are such
II T1tablc things and often get so
199ress ve Therefore he has to use
hiS th ck gloves when he enters one
(It the three sheds
Allister told me each shed was
enough for 500 mrnks and there
lore the Mohmand Mmk Farm IS
llmlllg II I 500 ammals e"entually
In reply to my question about
lhe Iren t;ndous difference between
St.: tllnd and Lhi:lt part of Afghanis
I tn Alhster said W1th , srmle that
fter turmng hi!> clock back some
(DO yt.: rs ht; IS no more "bothered
I f lind ou1 from my conversation
Ith hllll th II what worTlCS him IS
II t.: lemper lmcntal aDlmaL"i and not
the t.:nVlronment If a little dHl.urb
cd rn nk 11 y devour her olfspr
'S
13 Ih Ihr h 1 nd Allister were
I r I Ih I lh<.:: rs would be the fif5t
Ill.. 1 r I In IhlS p Irl of the world
If It t.: 'l:rage pr t.:C per sk n IS
:-l\ 11 ther 11 e f rm "' luld m \ke
S 4'i ()(}O afle produ( ng I 500
m nk-. He h I" Invested Af 1000000
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POWER SHIFT T'O BiG BUSINESS
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KABUl
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'"liajl Ibrahim Mohammad hold.l\lg a mlDk kin and S",ttiltb mlJlk expert, AJlIsier Allen
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H.ER~iTll QrRJAOBR
INVESTS '1M
MINK FARM
,
,
By A JI Waleh
H IJI Moh IOlm:.u..l Ibrnhml Moh
Oland hH upon the Jde, of cstab
I shmg I mink. farm In his vast es
I He ncar Herat when he VISited Sc
(1lInu two years ago
Abd ,lIlh M Ihky tr then the AI
ghan Amb IS!;ildor In London encou
raged the Hcratl trader Consldermg
the keen compclltlon In Karakul
pelts the Imbassador wanted some
of his countrymen 10 take the nsk
lnd produce other skms that cah be
sold n the ntern ltlOnal market'i
wlIh more e \SC lOd profit So he
sked Ibr lI11m 10 VISit the largest
mmk farm In Scotl md
After prellmm Iry t t1ks between
the f lrm owner and the Afghan
Ir Ider II w lS deCided that the latter
should vIsll Ibr lhlm 5 estate In order
tu m lke sure that the climate wo
lid sull the purposl\.
Ibr lhlm sent him a return Ilr
Ih.:ket tnd the mmk fmner WlS good
lS bls word!; He found Ihe cstall.:
Imu'il Ide II for the firm On the
lle hind there '" ts enough sp ICC
for sheds lnd food 'iuppl es on the
11 er II w l'i llot ~U (!l .. t:1nt frOIl
II e lown 11~lf
'hen the Her III Irader ordered
111 nllnk l.:oslmg hi n £'2. 000 dell
\.e cll hv r t Kand Ih If orport
II I Ihr 1111 n did nul hive the f lin
I I Je.: h \., lu r lISC these lint ,me
lie In I , S tee 19 Iged i III ok
:-,pl.Jrl f lit.: I e f rill n S ot
III 1
'u(rdng t
1 fan,:h nd une m tic ..
gil f r f Ir fe 11 Ie" He WI\
I thl.: III I h III klllg bee ll:\t
Ie lie.: h I lc Inl lJ cell I
IL L: t II I p mg
'Ill I I ld 1 e Ih I 11Inks dun t
e.: l} III ling per ds nd the
nr t-:n u.: V I I~ fr 1 n \0 10 70 d 1ys
In l troop of Afncan baboons
the leader male wa~ seen to be DC
wally subordinate to another male
10 the (mear hlerarcby bUl his abilJ
Iy to enhst the support of the thlrd
and fourth rankmg males WithIn
Ihe troop gave him maXJmum dom
lOance The three males formed a
central h crarchy which deternllned
group movement and faced threat'i
from Wlthm the group and external
d U1gers together In the centre: o(
the group surrounded bv fen ale
\ III re ently born young
group 's based on the prrnclple
of male dommance The males In
a [roup are ronked In a hoear
Ilierarchy compa.able to the pec
king ever maxImum domlnaDce
among the semI terrestnal babo
On of Africa and the Rhesus mon
k.ey of AsIa does nol depana on
Size and aggrcsslV'encss alone the
arumal must have the ablhty to eD
hst ~upport from other males With
n the troop
I(
I hey kft thiS cort posluon only
n the defence of the group from
e~tem:\1 d \ogers Order was maIO
luned 10 the group as mfnngement
uf dt'iCJphnc wa.o; met by thre liS 0
pun shment fro n the lC'ader ProteI.:
t on of the very young was a!sured
3.'\ an) attack on mothers With yo
ung evoked Immedl \t(' retal Ilion
from th(' leadC'r
and1!Blonkey
the sub~te group If It can
.l108Slbly .do so
n.e. aense"Of terntQry ,Is a co
mmon choractenstic In most rna
1JaAlNSqand'U!l iIdepe~tlbf the
If manner of Ufe sohtary or so
cml But none has a sense of
property or the acqwsltlve SPI
nt w the extent that man exhl
bIts to gather and hold more
than his wonts warrant a char
a~tertstlc he has acqwred thro
ugh hIs IDablllty to. use to ad
vantage hJs. supenor mtelhgence
~oclal orgamsatlOn wlthm a
entertainmentand
III Orne comes from percenUlge on
drink .. IOd on the nonun'lIon fee
pH d h, I cu~tomer when he ~sh
for I hosless by nftme)
I "(I mates of the num~r of bos
ttfiSes Ul Tokyo vary but a re3M1D
able gue<;s woukJ be 100000 of
whom qUite a nttmber are moonh
gh1mg from a regullr offlCe Job In
conlrasl 10 thLo;, lrm) of hostessc,'li
tbere are pl'0b Ibly BO more than
1.000 geishas In lokyo and tradl
1l( n dlsts compl un th II lbe'lr num
her decreasing is £.ow girls are pre
pared ler the Jon&thy tralOmg
Yet Ihe finanCial -rewards are nOl
be sQtezed ai-the geishas charge
Ak 'iaku !s almost £4 an hour
lnd lhough there are some dedut
lons mora If UlIS goes ullo the gel
hi" ~Iee't:: Ih ng \' 1h extremely
I v'\h tip"
H , c:-tn J Ip tn itlforu such an
\Ie 1" ve d e1aborale cntertamm
cnt ndustf) when the ncr 1ge lit:lD
I rd of I v ng IS stili low by wes
tan ~landards) First and f( remo."t
bet:au c of tile J 'panese love of ea
IInl,! Bnd dnnllng oul and the fact
thaI enterlamment J" lin IOdlspens
Iblc part 01 busle",,, In ..Iap.°m
Spend In day what )OU earnd, "I proverb Cited with
I lion and lhouSh GlOza pr
<.:n nkl) be beyond the reach of hi
pu lei the verage Japane..e dOc."
I bel eVe In lount ng the pennlC'i
,hen he I~ enlert t nmg hlmscll or
h"i Inends
Ilcrea,;tng affJuclU:e bas ..undoub
tedly helped to swell the volume of
pnvate expemJilure bUI the enter
lunnK'nl buom could never have
e I..:hcJ h pre~ent proporoons WIth
I (hl generoJu~ cxpcn~ ;l e\Junt
I lapanese e\c(,;UII\.~'"
F r l rom londcmmng ll1e l Lln
lpl 'Ll! enterta n lU,:1lt whll.:h I an
till lubn anI for the wheels o(
buslla·... tl eta, law' seem posIII'e
1\ I go I l I Iht:: r \\ 1\ hl lDlOt
r 19l.: t
1 he.:re I no lOll Clbe ahout for
lion from I IUHf'f h\HI~ room
food and ,e'''. (on\rll1llty Soc
wI life U~ ures that the r.hantes
(I surv 11 arf: C)fl!jJ(I~r::u Iy In
creased fr n tnt: nVlulul lllv (f
several mstt?<1d d cnc pall of
~yes and ar<; Lo warn CI! CJ:l Iocr
fhete IS utnmo 1 knowlp tKf' oj
food water slt~pml; £r('~ fron
danger and safe siC'\: pmg: pla('~~
A system of pymmidal domm
ance kntts ~e>'BrQuP gives"t or
der 8011 a. st.....ture that provl<les
predIctable behaVIOur between ,t.
members WIthin I~e,~p The
mam ad'llOntage IS leaaring The
group IS a nucleus of knowledge
and a pool £)f """"rlenoe far ex
ceedlng that of any lIIdlv,dual
member The prolonged peMod of
youth permIts learning out of tlus
common expenence whJle prott;
ted by the group
The mechamcs of the social tiT
gafllsatlOn In all species of api s
IOd monkeys Each troop or soc
al unit does not range all over
Ihe hab,tat of the specIes but oc
l:UpU:'s a partIcul~r terrltory In
a population of several troops h
Vln In one area each has 1tS ho
me range contammg all Its reqUl
Iemenls of food and shelter
.
cousIn
1;' Siinilfar attitUdesJlinnan
Durirs th", p~st de"tidr field
slOdles ort the ...0. al hehwtnur
Ibld oll!Jilntsatlon If ah'lOst all
the marf.ltke apes and many of
the monkeys have )een undp.rta
ken In search of the f H't 11 S un
derlytng human behn ~1)1I1 and tn
undelStand the forces that Ieach
lhro nature mouldtng men
For though man ha. s~ht tnt at
Om and projected hlhi~elf Into
space he remams and wdl 1em
aID welded to the patter IS of be
havlOur lald down 10 his d,m
past
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Aftermath of Pueblo
Mrs. Bucher recalls contacting U.S. officials
1 hI.: \ fe of commander Uoyd the ere,.. after the. U S ~Jgned Justlfv high casuoltle... but hl
But ht I laptalO of th~ captu'"l i but later relraclld a:1 n~)log, cnnnot endorse th(' wholt..-sale sJ
US ntdl enc~ sh p Putb10 Sun for lntrudmg mto ~orlh Kurean aughter of hiS men
day ccused Carmer P es dlnt 1 v terr tonal \\nters Mrs Bucher Commander Bu<.:hlr test fled a
ndon Johnson of beme: remls"" In ~ald In the art cit th Pu~ll< IJ RaVy court of mqUiry tw') mo
h s dutv by tolt.:rat ng the s<, zu InCldenl shoYos our a mt:-v did nlhs ago that he gave un hiS shiP
It I r tnf' ShlO b\ the North Ko not stand behind ts men Our -thus breaking v.1"h US n&VV
It.. In~ mlstak~ IS that "I.: dn rC6ct tradltlon--only after he oe!leve<i
Wl tlng In the fl.1 a\ ISSUP of In the hrst 24 huul s raftu th ")-lIP thIlt the NQIi'fO Koreans wuuld hn
McCall s magaz ne 1\1 .... Ro~( \ as takon vc killed all h~ti f the Pueb
Buche, also told of htl me nd ~ly husband feds as I du .he 10 reSIsted
only mcet ng WIth f01 m"l St ('ft:' at( The only actwn for the Mrs Bucher said thut a rumoul
tal \ r !l;tate Dean Rusk aft,.. US to lake \\ as to reta1w e \\ Ith that hel husband had cumrr.ltted
whJch I felt wprse and -kncYo less military force Thls IS what h( SUICide prompted hpr ore and
than bC'(ore and of the blocking and hiS crew wereu sun' \\0 lid only meeting: With Rusk
b\ naval .o(llllais of hel t lIorts happt:n durmg those first felJ.. d 1 DurIng the meetIng she saId
to contact the families of othf'r vs and they YoelC pn paled to she asktd Rusk 1f the Central
captured crew rnembel S cl <:" fOI their country Intelligence.: Agency was Invol
The P\lebl was seIzed by No MIS Bucher scud that \\ ht' 1 th \, I n the Pueblo s mls'ilOn
rth Korea In January HUiA when US faded to tetaltate a hel She s ... ld that Rusk called RI
one c,e\\ membe,r "as killed wh husband had expected he loll I I d Helms head 01 the CTA
,Ie Cummander Bucher and h, the North Koreans they could I 111 d ,ftel speaking WIth him told
men were Impr soned ror 11 rna him If they returned 111S men ar:( r that the CIA and notIng to do
nths shIp 10 the US Ih the Pu.eblo
I think 'u former P,esldenl He tned to kIll himself 10 I R I k Mrs Buehcr wrote told
I yndon Johns m \\ as remiSS to 0 d dlShQnounng the U 5 b .... h<H that he believed h""r husband
h s dut~ to brm~ back our mt.' n n ~ any more of thos~ 01 fL~ J uri not committed I5wclde and
and In toleratInS the Illegal sc, on and apologies ,h, 'aiU \ as aitve She saId that the for
7.UI e of an Arne-Tlcan noval ship t do not think !Tl h Isband mer secretarY of state ans\, ~1 eel
on the high eus thus prnmtt .. as rem ss II) hiS duty ~hl a:id <\lmost all of her Qu-etlOT)S "Ith
Ing Nfnh Kor~a to cmnarras... td a question and added that o::hf'
UI Cit It n Hum wTott ~lrs Bu Mrs Bucher said h(,1 hu~hand tlnnllv asked Rusk don t vou
rhcr l surrendered tht Pue! 10 ht rousC' knm\ ii.nythmg for ,;urt:!?
Ct mme.1 l 11; n the I It 1St: H profeSSIOnal mil tary man cun (REUTER
JOpGpese solemanship
Big business
When we .rea..ct With Sllr~r1SP or
embCU"ras~mcn1 dt perhaps (vt:n
c1 smay at the s,itht and; Vehl v
ur of apeg and monkey n a
zoo we dcknowleu~e the "Imlla
Iities which are obvlol:~ fN n to
the untramed ('Vt :\.1 an shl-res
\\ Ith the primates c rta n has ('
behavlOul al and phv olog al ,h
aractCI s though the humar: 5;tC'C:k
separated ftc mother pIlmatp!o: se
veral million years agr.
Llk<: man all ,r so ~I lDlm
lIs and have a prol 11 :l pre an
ult lIfe when hey are kp;>ndpllt
first on the mothel an I I:ll~ On
the gIOUp for proterttc:n <md 01
lentahon to theIr enVIronment In
st t1cture and blr l:h m 3. fncl
rs man mt st (Ins v I emhh:s
the apes
'The chal acten t tl1 t Tl ",11 v
separate J'llm !'I t~ pes iind
that 100 by 11 (:0<11<1( d J >llllv
\ de g.m an. , s I rg r r.r n ('
pae tv Ul d th 0,; "'I Itt d mer.till
ab Ittl~ s relatl.:: to "pl <:ch I fir!
ed skills and mtelllgf-n ~ Tht"se
In bt;llevcd t< h \ f app an I
III 1st hi nil r: JUUO::
:,( The elrllest kJ 'n r ss I
t ul makmg I :l Js d (I not hi
VI;;. 1 tgel bt<l c IJ: 1 It" th.u
p esC t day CJP
fht.: lid I sl
far hav(' lev til
t i Is I th r
p It .L: Ih t
Vl lht.:m In ;.. ;llum
th I v 1 n
Jm ( M" VI
•
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Food For Thought
r e gl
Ie.: pc
elettorale Who they wUl eled as their represetl
tatlves 's important We are sure ~t .our people
wJ11 take 11110 account the snp""!'« naUoaal inle
resl, of Algharustan while e:erelstQg &belr ",ies
1 he supreme mterest.of &be.l ooUD'ry .<lem
mds that votmg rights be exer.i~....tllin • thr
bounds of law Il,at law and "I'de.-. ~1UJaId and
that r Itc't I thought about &be var~us t'eIIIJidates
In each coustltuency be given before vottn(': ~Pa r
hdll,hon !II the general eleeUons Is the most 1m
portant aspect "f the ISSue The supreme Dation
,I mter"sl demands that all the ellrible Wltel'S
whe. rve. they are in Atghanlstan should take
p:H t In the elections
We a re passing through an ipIp<>ri:ult per
loll of 11l~lOry The marks left by the Le~19laturc
UIl the dc, olopment phase of Atghamstan is the
most IIIHlffrtant of all WIUt a vjew to the count
ry'" Jlr Heres" and further development vote~ sho
ulo h ! \ ep to the candidates The electurate ou
l{ht t lud/{e the candidates by the service the)
h~ (' leI «If red to thIS COWlUY and from thr achle
\emr-nts they have made m theU" career
\\ r Irf" sure that the tna) and error In na
II 11011 llfp and Ute accumulations of experJem.t"
from them Ire the most workable gwdellnes tor
(ht. I pupil The 13th general elections Will be a
:11 til )( ,lottlOn of the WIsdom of the peonle
" II ~ u... penued un
he.:r rl Ifll.:d In I.: I
m n s ILl he h rt: U
ld dleged Ihe, I.:r
de fcn\,.e kp rl n~ 11 de.:
repUrl "hll h
u,n ru,
0rder I he.:lp
" "be ll ...e rc
• 40
• 23
• I~
6 P Ipc pc dr I I
perm I lentl\
S ulh \ 1~ln n In<.:
h Il ...ht:d I t N
A1 1000
A1 600
A1 300
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I herelore.: Ihe p rt I.: P Ion
peuple n Ihe gener<Jl t.:1c I n
ne n ex.pres I m uf the r v. ... h
I he people t Afgh nl~t trl
p per went on to 53~ after lhc pr
11ulg Itlon of the new (un~1 tul n
re afforded Ihe chanl.:c to pi \ n
tl't:' p rt In their "ountry" pit
I..:a! IIle rhey l: I better pi I} th
vic Ihrough the r p Irl Imenl r\
pf~~ent III e
In elecl ng their
ht.: p lJX'r uJds lhe people havc t""
gn: I \bhgullon FIr t they havt: I
II1..e n Icllve pan In Ihe cleCllon
It the.: r nleresl n the develop
I cnl I de lt~ r tt.:y alll.! poilU I
gr wlh 01 the \,;(}untr} ... dearh de
1 n lraled
\el.:ondl) the pe pl~ should
1I co "'Ider the personailt)<
I.: p blt)- )f Ihe (,;andld<t1e~
.... h In the t I.:onllude Ihe
per
Ye.... terLl )- A lone
I tn 11 propo~ Ih II ,ome uf
ty bu...e......huuld fl n as laic as ten
r c1e\ en 1I lod.. I n ght 10 dille
ent parts of It\
-\1 P e...(1 t JOe l In h IrdlY ~ee
"e ten.! ly R yal De ree thl.:
tnl of Wbldl ... pubhshed n Ihl
uc \l~ the K Ibul r me... \\0 L'
ed aL:cordmg It \.I, hl<.:h c mpa gn ...
I r the next gener II c1ectlon~ lor
r rllament c In st rI If no\\o
fjlul has devoted I dyed tur
otl I th ~ questIOn In! on II m
porl nce On the h "I I Ihl" dec
ree Ihe paper wenl n 10 '\<.ly once.:
more the people of AI gh Inlslan are
&Iford.cd In OpportUDlty 10 elec1
their representatl\.e n I I.:ordance
th Ihe prOVISion... r th r ril m
enlary Election Law
Aher the pr llllulgaLJon the
ne\\ (onslltutlon n IlJ64 thl Will
be the 'iecond p Irlllmtmt H an del
ttons 10 tak.e pi ICC un l democral I.:
b I~e
I be 12th (ern of the leg ... Iaw t.:
which nus another few month~ lo g
l Iced great naUonal tTl II, 1 hiS ne
nn, lhul lhe deputlc m the parh l
ment u1 !tSIDg the r right 01 Imn
unltv had opportunllY I d'iI.:U'i'"
tht:: arram~ of the e luntry freely
prove Vllnous la\\o IOd 4uesl n
g lVornment
10 what exlenl the dcpulle 01 the
1'Ih term of parh Iment performed
their dulles In con(onTIlty \\ IIh Ihe.:
wl,hes of their consutuent!; In I
requirements of Ihe lime ... ~ume
thmg Ihal hl:\1 f\ Will Judge I"...erh
the paper
However one tn ng Ie r
the I'th tcr n "l'i nil portan
n Ihe parllll1\enllry hie of Ih
un try and people ha\e.: g lined 'i.du
ble e,l\penence from It Now n tht.:
I \Ih lerm (I P Irhament beller U c
Uln be made of these exper cnees
Lld!'l Ihe pipe
'he parllan ent
Ihe paper went on 10 I)
109 10 the ... alues embodied
(uno;,wutlon m nJfest... I he.: '" ... he.:
nd deSire.. I the 1 a!\...e f Ihe pc 'I
pk
The general elections
The Royal De.ree on the forthcomlDg It",e
ral elechotl' for the 13th Afghan parllameDt om.
.a lIy open, the period of candidacy llIId sets the
pue f"r the democrat,e process ot <ampalg'Dlnr be
fore the electIOns Ii.s Majesty s decree speclftes
the da Ie, f electIon, for the Jlouse ot the Peo
pie and the Senate
The 1.lh Afghan parliament whleh will end
Its ternJ In another three months or so bas gh
en Us \ alu lhle experIences Since It was the first
truely democrahc parliament alter the ....w Coustl
lutlOn wa, adopted In October 1964 il& method of
"nrk ,t, mternal procedures and its geinera1 attl
tude 10 le"lSlahon and other related matters have
left a wealth of experience What it dtd will be
a part of thf" constitutIonal developmetlt of AI
J:.ha"'~tan and hlstotlan..'\ In the- future (":\n judge
f r U,emc;e.h es Its work
,\ 11 In all .t did play a major role III the
d~' el( pn1-f'n t of political conSCIOusness in the co
untfv 'J;}lcnomenen which the founding fatbers
of the Mehan conshtyti<>n wanted to ,ee deve
lop The exercIse of fundamental rights ensbritled
In the ( mc:htutlon created Ute democratic utmos
phere Ind aecelerated the awakenIng of tht nus
ses for understanding democratic values
The future parliament as Ute Royal Decree
pOints: out. has a great national task before It
SInU 11110,; , .. so the real responslbilit.} IS With the--~------------
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Ihlp n W rid Expos tlOn
I) \ 1170 (ExP) 701 the firsl of
k I I he st gcd In ASI I Will
r 1 I r I "I), m IOlh penod on
\1trch 15 1070
1 hc c'tpos ton WhH.:h
I Ihe sflrawlmg Senrt
(I, k I" to <.::onlmUe
temher 13 ,no
fir (2 c nlr e'i and Hong
l c "",-ell IS thrcc mternatlonal
I HlJ'" lion fl\.c foreIgn cities and
I \ jl It.: e lerpf1ses have expre!;
ed II c 111entl n to JX1rtlc pate In
11 \1'1 I (lll
'I' 1 As" tlOn for the
t l \" I n IS hopmg
he f p rtlclJxllmg co
fl' h II lel.:~1 70 mak
70 thc (Irgcst of Its
n t ell so r Ir In reo;pcel to
( f P irl elpants
nl ... O:le YC;lr to go before
ng of II e expositIOn work
" I cmg c ndueled on a full
~c de I r constr cll m of J)..1vlhon ...
tOll'lfll IS other [IClllliCS
AI (' Iv l.!r md b e \k ng {I.:fcmo
nlCS f r 50 paVIlions have been
( n IUdeo \t pre"ent some 3 000
,.. h" Ire h<.:: 19 eng Iged In work
I the exposlllOn l\Hc
Or g n lIy the Japan A"isocmlJon
I If the I no Worlo I xposltlon had
bdlevcd Ih I some 6000 workers
'I h(: It.: 4,..'S'i Ir) h lUI thiS lime
It \11" ble Ii. h ve the work con
I <.:leu ,th nly hnlf Ihls figure be
1110;.( r- e Ibr t.: I u hI ILllng mater
b 1 I Ill.: I , "t L:onstructlOn me
11 rl: e ng tlll~I.:J Unuer the
h t lie It:: oed by the n....-;o
II t l I 14 I rlers bUlldlOg IS
1plclt.: f n J me This Will
I h~ the compl~lIon or
'" I I 'p H (II Fcsltv,l
1 II I I Ins,
\1 b I terns arc ex
he hr j;ht nl the expo
I (UI t September
hel eves thai abOl t
c \ 1 I f re gn pOl
nplelcd hv Ihe end
Participants _to
Expo '70 is expected
to reach seventy
II
y II
IIr
upon
1St.:! r
tht;
t::nl c.:
l lJ; cement '" S !l;lgn
e: \e.: 11 11.:nt of (an IJ I
I 11 c
uld I
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Ignore the Significance o( what s
(Iklng pliCt; It s nOI merely
lImlted or Amellcan ph('nom't:
non t 15 engulfmg all modprn
Industry around the we rid Al
the mm mum t \\ 11 permanent
1\ Iller the slrullure of fore gn
trade and Impos~ a I t::("onsld('1 I
tlOn and lecastmlj of H 11 me
pollcy and pract C(S
At the extnm(' t could ndll
<'e a gradual tralH,f rmat on 01
the world economlt syslt"m from
in aggregat~ ul nterdepcnuenl
but autonomous natIOnal ('conom
cs to an Iggi egate of autol1( m
ous ,,"orld (:1rp latIons Pl! It ng
simultant u.':ily II OOi':l:'"lls f
untrles U ld€r c~nllailsed f n
~nr J1 ~n I ldlllll Istl It \l 11
rol not Ill!CeSSal hIe ll-o r
their e luntly of ollg n It (' ull
t'\:entually Icsult m the 11 ansfl'1
of real It! III (al and 1;( n m
power from the nation state t
the mternat onal corpol It 11
HmH'ver haVing thus st Itl I
and analysl-d thiS prospertlve t
~nd of eVt.llts Lev nson s not
vet ready to dehnE' a cal t('SD)lI I
ngly cITect H nt rl1 ltlOllal teC
nomic polIcy In dt tall Btl s
ob)ect ve Is clear l nough
Looktng at Il fr 1m thl II1tern 1
tlonal lIadt unlOI1 PClillt of Vlt\\
he C'ondudl s It s 0{ t through
stoppmg coJlectlve bal gaming or
prohibiting stnkes that I (,; flS 1:\ IS
~omR to be ivolded
And t IS not a mattet f Cfltl
CISlng or aporov ng th~ gro\" th
of the tntemahonaJ corporal1"
because nothing IS gomg to stvP
Its Increasing Importance and In
ftuence It Is tht wavc of the (u
ture
What are reqUired are mterni.l
tlOnal pohcles and orgamsat I1S
able to conftont the ne\\ eotl(\
and force It to operate 10 il man
ner which 1,8 pohttcally econllJn
cally and soc.ally ,espons,ble
(OFNS)
By A Statt wrIter
need to t lke the fullowmg steps
First we should establish an orga
nL'liaUOn of hIde \xparters I h 'i V(
lunllr> nonprofit org In!S ilIOn !".h
ould under! lke l <.: omplete rese Irch
of the av Iibl! Iy f hides At
gh Ln st In and I!\o the r fu c gl
m \I kcts md dcclde huw bC'i1 "
c m scll our hides loro Id
Itil ... now h dc IS collected fro Il
vanou~ butd er !'Ihops nd Pr!\ t
hinds m mo!'l( pnm t ve , t\
lhcre IS n pnpcl IrglOl~Hun t
h lndlc the <.:olled n of h des f
the but~her" slaughter houses ct
In Il t at one lime thc Argh In K I
(reM.;enl S <':Iel) dl Jmg the Eld AI
Adh when It "i nll~ f l:attle fl.:
l:1ughtercd bec IU c uf the rel gl
fe lsi used t c IIct( h des PCl pi
"Cle 'ihd g e ttl.: hdc I th
~ ety wh I '" tI e.: "Ill I
P rtl.: r
I he cenlr I h
Irv 11 ceolr" e
..In Afgbanl!'ll n Now t 1\
~an\scd The cent rli~lll)fi If
laughter... In e tse the.: pr t;SS f
the collectlon of hlLle .. whH.:h .. the.:
ost unpLilanl sk r m bousl ng eX
ports We h tVt; n d mbl th I
tnetlmc.'i the hides I c nol kepi r
pre&Crved due to I k f I.: e I
ABD in 1968:
Bank makes seven loans totaling $41.6 million
l.he Asian Dcvelormcnt Bink re pl. I f II (: pr 11ICII n f tn
cor.<fed m 1968 I considerable c~p nkrlllc.: I II f r p l\l ler I I r IJ1 III1Ir" n( un Ing (
anslon nits operHlOnll l{tlVltc~ Fu \1.11 t\ \c;rc r 11h" I lI'm
m fulfillment of the obJcl.:lI vcs for II n Ilg lnuustrl I 1t:\CI P II I I f L.__
which the Bmk WIS c"itabhshct.1 Ih II d nd 111 flher II 1 l~ ... tlkmcnt °d sU~IIPI
According to the Annu 1 Report l; t t 'be an h' Phat T~~plfa
crs 01 cr t an JWI1Zer
for IQbS rele lscd 011 M If h 2M I 0 Au ust 22 19(,8
IY6~ the Bank extended dunng the I I n Sf S t I
yt:ar seven louos to S -t I ( Imillon II n ntit I ~,~n~0 ~ zer ~
Five ~ laos were (or spct.:lhc pr Pili nBe k hue on cC~~'hrc an us reCC1V...-v C
Jcds-It: {tetory moc.JCmlSlllon In r II d I( llC Insta {T1cnts
Cevlon tn cxpressw Iy proJect In
the Soulh Korea roaJ feas blhh \1 III t.:110 lor the; yeadr thct~ank s
.... l P I \ amo mtc to """,e eq
siudy lt1 .... rmu~ l \, tcr Sl pply nl f:5 'N9 H million of which
scheme Pen ns M I y d I t f' 2437 IJI \, en 0... ml Ion
pi otcd payments In v lnous con
I !:til.: l.:urronClcs
Of Ih on\etlhle <.:urrency fund~
I I (; Irn:nlly Icqulreu for opc:r.tllons
37 [l( r c~nt "ere lOvested In govern
t.: nl ~ r tics l r government gu 1
I l: lhgat ons of the resped 'e
b r e l mtnes IOd tl \ Pl'f Cent
I 11 dept "Its with l1mCrLlll
I hI.: 1 e 1 her OUl1tr C'S ami
H 1 k t lr I tern at on d Set
•
,
We ought to pay more attention
to the Improving of the qu ,lIty of
hJdes than we have ever done be
fore Now that the altcnuon paid
to the Improvement of the quahty
of some other products like raiSin
md karakul IS bcanng frUit we
ought to pI in ways to Improve the
quality of hides ror which there I!\
hlg market abroad
Afgham"tan exports roughly ab
out M)() O<X> hldc;~ I year Out of
Ihl" one quarter IS goat s hJde and
the rem:l.tntng sheep h de The sale
of these hides S not cofOJ¥:lltlve tOI
Ihe s mple rC<\son that It IS either
n I Ilnned well or IS not tanned
I III r 0 Improve the Sltuatlon we
BUSINESS REVIEW OF WEEK
THE kABUL TIMES
A view ot cages prepared for the minks
BUSINESS ,i; INDUSTRY
n bcrshlP of about thrl:e m Jlion"jtlonai produ t and sl~nJfit mtly
mpr s ng 110 unu:'l11S m 60 co III Ahcr U1ran lne nUe ot the world
u 11 l:s n EU1f'lPt Afnta ASia rise In meI.'" h~ 1 lIse mpcrb
the Amcr cas the Au I r lila and For the Industnallsed We.'lil
Ia ms to be th t ad Unions or therefore L VlIIson mamtan;)
lI1S\tlOn of lh f tur" Cjthc> rate nf g \tlot 1 f N"u~n r
Its Secrt'talv (luJlU II Ct II s a;ov~rseas !lVC'~ :ner. S J! t::::"lt J
II \ n~on (3 Can;lrhan) declares ~upcnor to 1~ gr tn I lie of (),.
h t (Ull et t (1:0 hi\.; g f.l ports
It of dat~ ,he 1 pro Ult un ~
I v g ant ntel n II( I I l rp rat Tht oVt.>rseas commerCial h~ad
b s lIlcre :lslnh II m rc than ..( luarters or many Internatl nal(hill t inC's thl 1 tIl: I ve (.~corpor.atlons are frequently 1<'cat
I ig( ,\orlO\\ de ,..r'H\ t~ f ~ o~s ~(d n tax havens such as SWltze
I It on 11 pre dOt t rland DIE.-chtenstem the Baha
A I
II( 11i" P mama (..,Ibena md others
1( ng t( r nt p:s1 rna ~ Sid f f fbv t h U S au c I I thtc 1"'~' a es an pro t5 lJ manu ae
1l.'1111'1t 11 I Chct l~ f ( )Illm('f Jtullng subsd arcs lOCJtld In dl
_Ilerent countries are CI; ot ithw d
u llltlle.: I b\ ( cVln on the lOll!" th h h h
llf.. Vt I 111) 11'" 1'11= fr0nl 1 S • In est' avens were l e tax
r ,""( ( lat On levd IS extremely 10\\ ("0Il gn l\:\Slts n 7l; ~im to ed
'16f1 000 m ilIOn It ~U1e thAn d mpar to thot m the U01ted 5t
t~l:t (xports v.h h tot 11 I It:'O (1ates md somebmes. even n n
t $ it 000 rnllli I {xisten t os In Llechtenste n
1 19"" I II S Despite restrictIOns placed by11 u.1 sa ~s (Y~ ea~ ~.
I c1 I l b t (~he Ament.: an adJltlnIstratlonI lSI lafllS 11("" , I LoU hII I h I I U S \ n I e uvelseas transfer of capIu r ct'n l:" I ~ V.)I e r Ifit t.a the big Atneflll..:an mternauon
'I P, Its t(h n ~1 H
t
' Llt1 n!b ( 1 corporalJons 1D parttcular arc
tl lSS an.J cf ll..:n "'vlns n J..
Plt.'<illts that lhl gap \\ 11 vlden continuing "letT overseas expan
I l h <. ston by borrOWing dll~ctlv In
d II.:I.:~ er ng Ie over Ie,. forugn money markets espec.: l!:
next teca e ~ lI y the Eurn dollar marke
F I Bflta 11 the 1\1 It n IS 51 (. Large Amencan banks mdu
mllol f as <at III fI It s mar dJng the Chase Manhattan Mor
k I JIll lJt II :>1 B t ~h expoJhC" ans NatJOnal City and the Ba
In 19t ti :-.V)'"\ I :'1t [ W million nk of Amenca In the face of
I ut dlooped 11 191 a l..:.r 020 thiS development are pomtmg out
n \l10 1 \ h .:0 "all s by B111 5h With increasing emphasls that
Vt las IndLbt r 1.1 Hp rat tnS the restflctlOn on the exp In of
I lalc I ;tL~ i C:tt n YOIUlll uf capital Will not solve Am<:"rtca s
tl I t 1I xu I S balance or payments problem
Uti 000 mill n I n arly IWlce While these expand,ng nver
th(' total xpo ts SBas activItIes are often very
DCsplte to np s le!\tru ttrn profitable and VItal for the ex
Bnttlsh O\er:s"'lS r.v{'o::tn trot IS panslOn of big AmerlC~8n corpor
r QJ'e IS ng 1 l:Om~1 unci rtll atlons LevlIlSon pomts out they
f J pCI I1t am JiJlll do not necessarily benefit the na
F I lhl \/Q:'):l J 1J as <t Wonal economy and can even be
\h< Jc thl~ tv") ur 11\Yt=Mrr.ent negat1v~ profits are se-idom senl
hv prlyate n rtY. l~tlOt "i 1S s:!JY w horne and the largest par an
mg by about Ie pf>r Cen' annual recurrel1tl} used for further for
I). nearlv tiC-=- Inte tht <1ver E'lgn expanSion
ge world A1 Ie g.:11n 111 gross na It IS foolish says Levmso 1 to
Each oxpectlng 10 nk ,hould he lefl
Iione In her own C3ge for 6 weeks
(he young ones cat three: to fOUf
times \ ony until they are weaned
I hen they eat only once
I hcsc lnlmals arc very choosy
when t comes to food Therefore
they m iy cat \ part o( a chlcken
Ind Ie Ives the rest untouched In
order to cope WIth thiS problem Ib
t hIm hM lmporled spcctal mlxmg
m I<.:hmes 10 food his mlOks a mix
ture of Ilmb and hver
Lol.: II c trpentcrs have Imitated I
!". lmp c col~ brought from SCotl md
IOd now all the sheds lre prOVided
"'-'1th these home made contraptions
Sometimes the mmks give him a
tough time because they are such
II T1tablc things and often get so
199ress ve Therefore he has to use
hiS th ck gloves when he enters one
(It the three sheds
Allister told me each shed was
enough for 500 mrnks and there
lore the Mohmand Mmk Farm IS
llmlllg II I 500 ammals e"entually
In reply to my question about
lhe Iren t;ndous difference between
St.: tllnd and Lhi:lt part of Afghanis
I tn Alhster said W1th , srmle that
fter turmng hi!> clock back some
(DO yt.: rs ht; IS no more "bothered
I f lind ou1 from my conversation
Ith hllll th II what worTlCS him IS
II t.: lemper lmcntal aDlmaL"i and not
the t.:nVlronment If a little dHl.urb
cd rn nk 11 y devour her olfspr
'S
13 Ih Ihr h 1 nd Allister were
I r I Ih I lh<.:: rs would be the fif5t
Ill.. 1 r I In IhlS p Irl of the world
If It t.: 'l:rage pr t.:C per sk n IS
:-l\ 11 ther 11 e f rm "' luld m \ke
S 4'i ()(}O afle produ( ng I 500
m nk-. He h I" Invested Af 1000000
n II firm
r
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'"liajl Ibrahim Mohammad hold.l\lg a mlDk kin and S",ttiltb mlJlk expert, AJlIsier Allen
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H.ER~iTll QrRJAOBR
INVESTS '1M
MINK FARM
,
,
By A JI Waleh
H IJI Moh IOlm:.u..l Ibrnhml Moh
Oland hH upon the Jde, of cstab
I shmg I mink. farm In his vast es
I He ncar Herat when he VISited Sc
(1lInu two years ago
Abd ,lIlh M Ihky tr then the AI
ghan Amb IS!;ildor In London encou
raged the Hcratl trader Consldermg
the keen compclltlon In Karakul
pelts the Imbassador wanted some
of his countrymen 10 take the nsk
lnd produce other skms that cah be
sold n the ntern ltlOnal market'i
wlIh more e \SC lOd profit So he
sked Ibr lI11m 10 VISit the largest
mmk farm In Scotl md
After prellmm Iry t t1ks between
the f lrm owner and the Afghan
Ir Ider II w lS deCided that the latter
should vIsll Ibr lhlm 5 estate In order
tu m lke sure that the climate wo
lid sull the purposl\.
Ibr lhlm sent him a return Ilr
Ih.:ket tnd the mmk fmner WlS good
lS bls word!; He found Ihe cstall.:
Imu'il Ide II for the firm On the
lle hind there '" ts enough sp ICC
for sheds lnd food 'iuppl es on the
11 er II w l'i llot ~U (!l .. t:1nt frOIl
II e lown 11~lf
'hen the Her III Irader ordered
111 nllnk l.:oslmg hi n £'2. 000 dell
\.e cll hv r t Kand Ih If orport
II I Ihr 1111 n did nul hive the f lin
I I Je.: h \., lu r lISC these lint ,me
lie In I , S tee 19 Iged i III ok
:-,pl.Jrl f lit.: I e f rill n S ot
III 1
'u(rdng t
1 fan,:h nd une m tic ..
gil f r f Ir fe 11 Ie" He WI\
I thl.: III I h III klllg bee ll:\t
Ie lie.: h I lc Inl lJ cell I
IL L: t II I p mg
'Ill I I ld 1 e Ih I 11Inks dun t
e.: l} III ling per ds nd the
nr t-:n u.: V I I~ fr 1 n \0 10 70 d 1ys
In l troop of Afncan baboons
the leader male wa~ seen to be DC
wally subordinate to another male
10 the (mear hlerarcby bUl his abilJ
Iy to enhst the support of the thlrd
and fourth rankmg males WithIn
Ihe troop gave him maXJmum dom
lOance The three males formed a
central h crarchy which deternllned
group movement and faced threat'i
from Wlthm the group and external
d U1gers together In the centre: o(
the group surrounded bv fen ale
\ III re ently born young
group 's based on the prrnclple
of male dommance The males In
a [roup are ronked In a hoear
Ilierarchy compa.able to the pec
king ever maxImum domlnaDce
among the semI terrestnal babo
On of Africa and the Rhesus mon
k.ey of AsIa does nol depana on
Size and aggrcsslV'encss alone the
arumal must have the ablhty to eD
hst ~upport from other males With
n the troop
I(
I hey kft thiS cort posluon only
n the defence of the group from
e~tem:\1 d \ogers Order was maIO
luned 10 the group as mfnngement
uf dt'iCJphnc wa.o; met by thre liS 0
pun shment fro n the lC'ader ProteI.:
t on of the very young was a!sured
3.'\ an) attack on mothers With yo
ung evoked Immedl \t(' retal Ilion
from th(' leadC'r
and1!Blonkey
the sub~te group If It can
.l108Slbly .do so
n.e. aense"Of terntQry ,Is a co
mmon choractenstic In most rna
1JaAlNSqand'U!l iIdepe~tlbf the
If manner of Ufe sohtary or so
cml But none has a sense of
property or the acqwsltlve SPI
nt w the extent that man exhl
bIts to gather and hold more
than his wonts warrant a char
a~tertstlc he has acqwred thro
ugh hIs IDablllty to. use to ad
vantage hJs. supenor mtelhgence
~oclal orgamsatlOn wlthm a
entertainmentand
III Orne comes from percenUlge on
drink .. IOd on the nonun'lIon fee
pH d h, I cu~tomer when he ~sh
for I hosless by nftme)
I "(I mates of the num~r of bos
ttfiSes Ul Tokyo vary but a re3M1D
able gue<;s woukJ be 100000 of
whom qUite a nttmber are moonh
gh1mg from a regullr offlCe Job In
conlrasl 10 thLo;, lrm) of hostessc,'li
tbere are pl'0b Ibly BO more than
1.000 geishas In lokyo and tradl
1l( n dlsts compl un th II lbe'lr num
her decreasing is £.ow girls are pre
pared ler the Jon&thy tralOmg
Yet Ihe finanCial -rewards are nOl
be sQtezed ai-the geishas charge
Ak 'iaku !s almost £4 an hour
lnd lhough there are some dedut
lons mora If UlIS goes ullo the gel
hi" ~Iee't:: Ih ng \' 1h extremely
I v'\h tip"
H , c:-tn J Ip tn itlforu such an
\Ie 1" ve d e1aborale cntertamm
cnt ndustf) when the ncr 1ge lit:lD
I rd of I v ng IS stili low by wes
tan ~landards) First and f( remo."t
bet:au c of tile J 'panese love of ea
IInl,! Bnd dnnllng oul and the fact
thaI enterlamment J" lin IOdlspens
Iblc part 01 busle",,, In ..Iap.°m
Spend In day what )OU earnd, "I proverb Cited with
I lion and lhouSh GlOza pr
<.:n nkl) be beyond the reach of hi
pu lei the verage Japane..e dOc."
I bel eVe In lount ng the pennlC'i
,hen he I~ enlert t nmg hlmscll or
h"i Inends
Ilcrea,;tng affJuclU:e bas ..undoub
tedly helped to swell the volume of
pnvate expemJilure bUI the enter
lunnK'nl buom could never have
e I..:hcJ h pre~ent proporoons WIth
I (hl generoJu~ cxpcn~ ;l e\Junt
I lapanese e\c(,;UII\.~'"
F r l rom londcmmng ll1e l Lln
lpl 'Ll! enterta n lU,:1lt whll.:h I an
till lubn anI for the wheels o(
buslla·... tl eta, law' seem posIII'e
1\ I go I l I Iht:: r \\ 1\ hl lDlOt
r 19l.: t
1 he.:re I no lOll Clbe ahout for
lion from I IUHf'f h\HI~ room
food and ,e'''. (on\rll1llty Soc
wI life U~ ures that the r.hantes
(I surv 11 arf: C)fl!jJ(I~r::u Iy In
creased fr n tnt: nVlulul lllv (f
several mstt?<1d d cnc pall of
~yes and ar<; Lo warn CI! CJ:l Iocr
fhete IS utnmo 1 knowlp tKf' oj
food water slt~pml; £r('~ fron
danger and safe siC'\: pmg: pla('~~
A system of pymmidal domm
ance kntts ~e>'BrQuP gives"t or
der 8011 a. st.....ture that provl<les
predIctable behaVIOur between ,t.
members WIthin I~e,~p The
mam ad'llOntage IS leaaring The
group IS a nucleus of knowledge
and a pool £)f """"rlenoe far ex
ceedlng that of any lIIdlv,dual
member The prolonged peMod of
youth permIts learning out of tlus
common expenence whJle prott;
ted by the group
The mechamcs of the social tiT
gafllsatlOn In all species of api s
IOd monkeys Each troop or soc
al unit does not range all over
Ihe hab,tat of the specIes but oc
l:UpU:'s a partIcul~r terrltory In
a population of several troops h
Vln In one area each has 1tS ho
me range contammg all Its reqUl
Iemenls of food and shelter
.
cousIn
1;' Siinilfar attitUdesJlinnan
Durirs th", p~st de"tidr field
slOdles ort the ...0. al hehwtnur
Ibld oll!Jilntsatlon If ah'lOst all
the marf.ltke apes and many of
the monkeys have )een undp.rta
ken In search of the f H't 11 S un
derlytng human behn ~1)1I1 and tn
undelStand the forces that Ieach
lhro nature mouldtng men
For though man ha. s~ht tnt at
Om and projected hlhi~elf Into
space he remams and wdl 1em
aID welded to the patter IS of be
havlOur lald down 10 his d,m
past
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Aftermath of Pueblo
Mrs. Bucher recalls contacting U.S. officials
1 hI.: \ fe of commander Uoyd the ere,.. after the. U S ~Jgned Justlfv high casuoltle... but hl
But ht I laptalO of th~ captu'"l i but later relraclld a:1 n~)log, cnnnot endorse th(' wholt..-sale sJ
US ntdl enc~ sh p Putb10 Sun for lntrudmg mto ~orlh Kurean aughter of hiS men
day ccused Carmer P es dlnt 1 v terr tonal \\nters Mrs Bucher Commander Bu<.:hlr test fled a
ndon Johnson of beme: remls"" In ~ald In the art cit th Pu~ll< IJ RaVy court of mqUiry tw') mo
h s dutv by tolt.:rat ng the s<, zu InCldenl shoYos our a mt:-v did nlhs ago that he gave un hiS shiP
It I r tnf' ShlO b\ the North Ko not stand behind ts men Our -thus breaking v.1"h US n&VV
It.. In~ mlstak~ IS that "I.: dn rC6ct tradltlon--only after he oe!leve<i
Wl tlng In the fl.1 a\ ISSUP of In the hrst 24 huul s raftu th ")-lIP thIlt the NQIi'fO Koreans wuuld hn
McCall s magaz ne 1\1 .... Ro~( \ as takon vc killed all h~ti f the Pueb
Buche, also told of htl me nd ~ly husband feds as I du .he 10 reSIsted
only mcet ng WIth f01 m"l St ('ft:' at( The only actwn for the Mrs Bucher said thut a rumoul
tal \ r !l;tate Dean Rusk aft,.. US to lake \\ as to reta1w e \\ Ith that hel husband had cumrr.ltted
whJch I felt wprse and -kncYo less military force Thls IS what h( SUICide prompted hpr ore and
than bC'(ore and of the blocking and hiS crew wereu sun' \\0 lid only meeting: With Rusk
b\ naval .o(llllais of hel t lIorts happt:n durmg those first felJ.. d 1 DurIng the meetIng she saId
to contact the families of othf'r vs and they YoelC pn paled to she asktd Rusk 1f the Central
captured crew rnembel S cl <:" fOI their country Intelligence.: Agency was Invol
The P\lebl was seIzed by No MIS Bucher scud that \\ ht' 1 th \, I n the Pueblo s mls'ilOn
rth Korea In January HUiA when US faded to tetaltate a hel She s ... ld that Rusk called RI
one c,e\\ membe,r "as killed wh husband had expected he loll I I d Helms head 01 the CTA
,Ie Cummander Bucher and h, the North Koreans they could I 111 d ,ftel speaking WIth him told
men were Impr soned ror 11 rna him If they returned 111S men ar:( r that the CIA and notIng to do
nths shIp 10 the US Ih the Pu.eblo
I think 'u former P,esldenl He tned to kIll himself 10 I R I k Mrs Buehcr wrote told
I yndon Johns m \\ as remiSS to 0 d dlShQnounng the U 5 b .... h<H that he believed h""r husband
h s dut~ to brm~ back our mt.' n n ~ any more of thos~ 01 fL~ J uri not committed I5wclde and
and In toleratInS the Illegal sc, on and apologies ,h, 'aiU \ as aitve She saId that the for
7.UI e of an Arne-Tlcan noval ship t do not think !Tl h Isband mer secretarY of state ans\, ~1 eel
on the high eus thus prnmtt .. as rem ss II) hiS duty ~hl a:id <\lmost all of her Qu-etlOT)S "Ith
Ing Nfnh Kor~a to cmnarras... td a question and added that o::hf'
UI Cit It n Hum wTott ~lrs Bu Mrs Bucher said h(,1 hu~hand tlnnllv asked Rusk don t vou
rhcr l surrendered tht Pue! 10 ht rousC' knm\ ii.nythmg for ,;urt:!?
Ct mme.1 l 11; n the I It 1St: H profeSSIOnal mil tary man cun (REUTER
JOpGpese solemanship
Big business
When we .rea..ct With Sllr~r1SP or
embCU"ras~mcn1 dt perhaps (vt:n
c1 smay at the s,itht and; Vehl v
ur of apeg and monkey n a
zoo we dcknowleu~e the "Imlla
Iities which are obvlol:~ fN n to
the untramed ('Vt :\.1 an shl-res
\\ Ith the primates c rta n has ('
behavlOul al and phv olog al ,h
aractCI s though the humar: 5;tC'C:k
separated ftc mother pIlmatp!o: se
veral million years agr.
Llk<: man all ,r so ~I lDlm
lIs and have a prol 11 :l pre an
ult lIfe when hey are kp;>ndpllt
first on the mothel an I I:ll~ On
the gIOUp for proterttc:n <md 01
lentahon to theIr enVIronment In
st t1cture and blr l:h m 3. fncl
rs man mt st (Ins v I emhh:s
the apes
'The chal acten t tl1 t Tl ",11 v
separate J'llm !'I t~ pes iind
that 100 by 11 (:0<11<1( d J >llllv
\ de g.m an. , s I rg r r.r n ('
pae tv Ul d th 0,; "'I Itt d mer.till
ab Ittl~ s relatl.:: to "pl <:ch I fir!
ed skills and mtelllgf-n ~ Tht"se
In bt;llevcd t< h \ f app an I
III 1st hi nil r: JUUO::
:,( The elrllest kJ 'n r ss I
t ul makmg I :l Js d (I not hi
VI;;. 1 tgel bt<l c IJ: 1 It" th.u
p esC t day CJP
fht.: lid I sl
far hav(' lev til
t i Is I th r
p It .L: Ih t
Vl lht.:m In ;.. ;llum
th I v 1 n
Jm ( M" VI
•
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Food For Thought
r e gl
Ie.: pc
elettorale Who they wUl eled as their represetl
tatlves 's important We are sure ~t .our people
wJ11 take 11110 account the snp""!'« naUoaal inle
resl, of Algharustan while e:erelstQg &belr ",ies
1 he supreme mterest.of &be.l ooUD'ry .<lem
mds that votmg rights be exer.i~....tllin • thr
bounds of law Il,at law and "I'de.-. ~1UJaId and
that r Itc't I thought about &be var~us t'eIIIJidates
In each coustltuency be given before vottn(': ~Pa r
hdll,hon !II the general eleeUons Is the most 1m
portant aspect "f the ISSue The supreme Dation
,I mter"sl demands that all the ellrible Wltel'S
whe. rve. they are in Atghanlstan should take
p:H t In the elections
We a re passing through an ipIp<>ri:ult per
loll of 11l~lOry The marks left by the Le~19laturc
UIl the dc, olopment phase of Atghamstan is the
most IIIHlffrtant of all WIUt a vjew to the count
ry'" Jlr Heres" and further development vote~ sho
ulo h ! \ ep to the candidates The electurate ou
l{ht t lud/{e the candidates by the service the)
h~ (' leI «If red to thIS COWlUY and from thr achle
\emr-nts they have made m theU" career
\\ r Irf" sure that the tna) and error In na
II 11011 llfp and Ute accumulations of experJem.t"
from them Ire the most workable gwdellnes tor
(ht. I pupil The 13th general elections Will be a
:11 til )( ,lottlOn of the WIsdom of the peonle
" II ~ u... penued un
he.:r rl Ifll.:d In I.: I
m n s ILl he h rt: U
ld dleged Ihe, I.:r
de fcn\,.e kp rl n~ 11 de.:
repUrl "hll h
u,n ru,
0rder I he.:lp
" "be ll ...e rc
• 40
• 23
• I~
6 P Ipc pc dr I I
perm I lentl\
S ulh \ 1~ln n In<.:
h Il ...ht:d I t N
A1 1000
A1 600
A1 300
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I herelore.: Ihe p rt I.: P Ion
peuple n Ihe gener<Jl t.:1c I n
ne n ex.pres I m uf the r v. ... h
I he people t Afgh nl~t trl
p per went on to 53~ after lhc pr
11ulg Itlon of the new (un~1 tul n
re afforded Ihe chanl.:c to pi \ n
tl't:' p rt In their "ountry" pit
I..:a! IIle rhey l: I better pi I} th
vic Ihrough the r p Irl Imenl r\
pf~~ent III e
In elecl ng their
ht.: p lJX'r uJds lhe people havc t""
gn: I \bhgullon FIr t they havt: I
II1..e n Icllve pan In Ihe cleCllon
It the.: r nleresl n the develop
I cnl I de lt~ r tt.:y alll.! poilU I
gr wlh 01 the \,;(}untr} ... dearh de
1 n lraled
\el.:ondl) the pe pl~ should
1I co "'Ider the personailt)<
I.: p blt)- )f Ihe (,;andld<t1e~
.... h In the t I.:onllude Ihe
per
Ye.... terLl )- A lone
I tn 11 propo~ Ih II ,ome uf
ty bu...e......huuld fl n as laic as ten
r c1e\ en 1I lod.. I n ght 10 dille
ent parts of It\
-\1 P e...(1 t JOe l In h IrdlY ~ee
"e ten.! ly R yal De ree thl.:
tnl of Wbldl ... pubhshed n Ihl
uc \l~ the K Ibul r me... \\0 L'
ed aL:cordmg It \.I, hl<.:h c mpa gn ...
I r the next gener II c1ectlon~ lor
r rllament c In st rI If no\\o
fjlul has devoted I dyed tur
otl I th ~ questIOn In! on II m
porl nce On the h "I I Ihl" dec
ree Ihe paper wenl n 10 '\<.ly once.:
more the people of AI gh Inlslan are
&Iford.cd In OpportUDlty 10 elec1
their representatl\.e n I I.:ordance
th Ihe prOVISion... r th r ril m
enlary Election Law
Aher the pr llllulgaLJon the
ne\\ (onslltutlon n IlJ64 thl Will
be the 'iecond p Irlllmtmt H an del
ttons 10 tak.e pi ICC un l democral I.:
b I~e
I be 12th (ern of the leg ... Iaw t.:
which nus another few month~ lo g
l Iced great naUonal tTl II, 1 hiS ne
nn, lhul lhe deputlc m the parh l
ment u1 !tSIDg the r right 01 Imn
unltv had opportunllY I d'iI.:U'i'"
tht:: arram~ of the e luntry freely
prove Vllnous la\\o IOd 4uesl n
g lVornment
10 what exlenl the dcpulle 01 the
1'Ih term of parh Iment performed
their dulles In con(onTIlty \\ IIh Ihe.:
wl,hes of their consutuent!; In I
requirements of Ihe lime ... ~ume
thmg Ihal hl:\1 f\ Will Judge I"...erh
the paper
However one tn ng Ie r
the I'th tcr n "l'i nil portan
n Ihe parllll1\enllry hie of Ih
un try and people ha\e.: g lined 'i.du
ble e,l\penence from It Now n tht.:
I \Ih lerm (I P Irhament beller U c
Uln be made of these exper cnees
Lld!'l Ihe pipe
'he parllan ent
Ihe paper went on 10 I)
109 10 the ... alues embodied
(uno;,wutlon m nJfest... I he.: '" ... he.:
nd deSire.. I the 1 a!\...e f Ihe pc 'I
pk
The general elections
The Royal De.ree on the forthcomlDg It",e
ral elechotl' for the 13th Afghan parllameDt om.
.a lIy open, the period of candidacy llIId sets the
pue f"r the democrat,e process ot <ampalg'Dlnr be
fore the electIOns Ii.s Majesty s decree speclftes
the da Ie, f electIon, for the Jlouse ot the Peo
pie and the Senate
The 1.lh Afghan parliament whleh will end
Its ternJ In another three months or so bas gh
en Us \ alu lhle experIences Since It was the first
truely democrahc parliament alter the ....w Coustl
lutlOn wa, adopted In October 1964 il& method of
"nrk ,t, mternal procedures and its geinera1 attl
tude 10 le"lSlahon and other related matters have
left a wealth of experience What it dtd will be
a part of thf" constitutIonal developmetlt of AI
J:.ha"'~tan and hlstotlan..'\ In the- future (":\n judge
f r U,emc;e.h es Its work
,\ 11 In all .t did play a major role III the
d~' el( pn1-f'n t of political conSCIOusness in the co
untfv 'J;}lcnomenen which the founding fatbers
of the Mehan conshtyti<>n wanted to ,ee deve
lop The exercIse of fundamental rights ensbritled
In the ( mc:htutlon created Ute democratic utmos
phere Ind aecelerated the awakenIng of tht nus
ses for understanding democratic values
The future parliament as Ute Royal Decree
pOints: out. has a great national task before It
SInU 11110,; , .. so the real responslbilit.} IS With the--~------------
LerunTlte late
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"Her Maj~stU
fractures
her arm
99th
U~'S'l) I., \. em laSsy
mad,s Lenins
birthday
Xi\8UL April 23. (Bakhtar)-
lIer Ma]esty Ule Queen was en
tered In the Wazlr Akbar Khan
hospital Tuesday evening due 10
a fractnre on her left arm the
'Royal I'rotocol Department an
nounced yesterday A bulletin IS
'l,nd from tbe bospltal said that
\ r ,y located the site of the fr
.,clure A£ghan and foreign doc
lors ha ve put ner Majesty's hand
IU a cast and she 15 expected to
return to the royal pa",ce today
'he bulleUn added
KABlJL Apnl '3 IlJlkhllrl-
Ih 9)th bllthd1Y 01 the I\le v 1
I cnm the fUllndel of the Snvlcl
umon w l~ milked wuh I rC(cplllln
lilt.! film show II Ihe trSSR cmb I"
v herc yc: .. lcrd Ly t.:venrng
fhe Mrnl"ler of Jusl .... e Ind the
ch II m," of the Afghan SllVICf Fr
Il.:lld"llIp SocLety Prof Moh:1.mm HI
A"igh Ir m \ spcet:h Inuched on thl
fflcndly reliliuns belwcen lhe 1\\0
II 111111CS tIld the role pllyed by
the Ie Idcr.. of AICh tnlSllll a.nd the
Soviet Union 10 the expansIOn 01
Ihcse tiCS
Kun'IIIlIIl Alex tndf0v Ihl.: tl1\
h IS!i tuor of the Sovlel Union In I
pecch while d scnblng the life of
Ih~ Lenm lUll hcd nn Ihe founding
I f the Soviet UnIOn lnd the mdus
tn II Ind CConomll: progress slOCe
Ilhu.'ved
f tlm'i on Ihe Ilfc of Lenan and thc
0111(:1 II Ind fnendly visil of Pnme
MlIlr'ler Noor Ahmad Etemadt to
lhe Sovlel Umon J ,st year were
,tlOwn
I he prcsldent of the Sen He Ab
uul H ldl D IWI some members of
the e ,blOet members of the Afgn 1n
\.:1I\'let I nendshlp Suclely lIld some
IIlhcr gue"il!'l <ltcntled
{loMIll/lt'd nn pagt> 41
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INSTANT EUROPE
• pOOS
, \~ ¥~JU[
{,eave Ka'buP 'Oli?iany Tuesday
arrive any ell' Inaf~ope or New
York on TuesdAy if:,I
Get 1" to -this 'wdrld today
CALL PAN~ 24731
•
ES
•
Pre.slde.nt of the Afghan Soviet FrleucWUp Soelety Prof Moham
mad Asglulr aDd USSR Ambassador Konstantln Alexandrov sba
kin&" bauds at the last DI(ht s reception.
01 I" (lOU ton.. }c!ilcrday left Aba
L 111 Port 'nd silled through Shatt
EI Arab IOta the Persian Gulf With
out mlerefcrence from fraql forces
Thc ship was escorted by units .. Of
the Ir lilian navy
It w ts the fourth Iranian vessel
to usc the w Itcf\.. ay since Apnl
I <) when tenSion between the t*o
countries was set off by Iran den
nunllng the 1937 Igreemellt lilymg
duwn the frontier 11m ts ,long tbe
eo,;luary
Dunng I deb He In the
p Irll tOll.:nl Y""ilerday K Held Ir All
Arfl (If the rulIng Novme p<rty
'i lid hundreds of IraOilns Iivmg In
Ir Iq hid been Irreslcd Simply hI.:
llU"ie thcv were Irani III SUhjcd'
Hc slid 111 \l , number llf (hme
lfresled hid heen tortured by lht.:
I r tlJl po!ll,;C
Moh"it.:11 Pczu:hpour leadcr of
ng.11I ..... Hlg P 1l1lr tOi tn P ~rty told
house For 40 ye Irs therc h IS ex
IS led to Ihe \\cst of our ... nuntry t
nelit 01 t;oltm III!'>l plotters tg,lIn"t
Ir \11 We Irc lonvlllced th 11 thc
Ir Iql pa.:oplc Will diS lVOW the mtn
giles of ItS I( u.lers
Om Ir S 19har S wdl Ar tbl \n forel
gn mllHster f1cw IOtO f ehran rrom
Belflll ye"terd Iy Ob!'lerver<; herc
",pclullied th II S tghal Illly IHempt
to IllCUIIIc III the Iran (raq thsputc
Iranian army on Iraq border
reported to be on war footing
'EHRAN Aprd 23 (AFP) -rhe
Iram \n third army based near the
frontier WIth Iraq h IS been put on
I Wolf foot1l1g reliable sources said
yesterday
OffiCial Circle." refused all corom
ent but the sources slid Ir lOlan air
craft mcludlng Phantom Jets dell
vcred rccently by the Umted 5t It
cs were p ltroiling the ffontler Ire t
renslon h \~ nsen betwecn Iran
Ind Iraq over sovereignly ul Ihe
Sh Ht EI Arab estuary where the
Tlgns md Euphrates flows Into Ihc
Persian Gulf
Ir Iq c1l1ms the w ttcrw Iy IS Ir Iql
tern tory
Accordmg to reports herc Ir 11lIiln
forces In lhe north of the country
h 1Ve lisQ been relOforccd Puwerful
'iC ,rchhghts h ~ve been lOSt tiled to
prevent flight r lids by Jraql forces
rhe reports lisa S lid there h ld
been fierce hghtlng In the north uf
Ir Iq belwcn Kurdish rebels led by
M011ah Moust ~ph, B trzalll on one
h IOd tnd the Ir lql arm-.:.d b tcked by
Kurdish followers of Ja.!al Talegham
An Ir Inl In vessel the Ebnesm3
\
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more
controJ
seminar hears
reports
KABUL April 23, (Bakhtar) -Prime MIDlster <'Ioor Ahmad Etemad, receIVed the first de
puty mmlster for foreIgn affafrs of the People's ltepub1tc of Mongolia m the Prome MinIstry
yesterday morning at II 30 The director general of the Political AlTalrs Department iD the Foreign
MmlStry Dr Ghafour Ravan FarluuJl and an oilleel of the InterDatlOnal Aff3Jrs Department ID
the Foreign Ministry of MODgoUa B Wang.hlndor] were also pJ;eSent
Pit 110 It a!tljo {lJnkhlarJ
KABUL April 23 (Bakhtar)-
The mternatlonal semmar on the:
Control of TuberculOSIS In Its mee
ling yesterday whlch contmued upto
(Ive 10 the evenmg conSidered anti
1 B progr 1mmes Dr Abdullah Om
\r Deputy Minister of Public Heal
th and Dr Safar All I professor In
the College of MedlclOe md Phar
m ICy o( Kabul Unlverslly spoke on
v IfiOUS tspeets of TB
Dr R lOuf Roshan a WHO ad VI
sor ~poke On the epldemology of
TB
In the ilflernoon session Dr Ab
dul S tmad Seral spoke on TO and
Its reI lIed problems for chIldren
ProC R Iyrnond Mond of the In
tern.thonal ChLldren (entre of Pa
f1S spoke on the application of BeG
vaCCln Ilion The partlClp liltS of the
SCIl1IO Ir were guests of honour at a
reception given 10 lhclr honour
by the UNICEF deleglte V's,"
KhOSlJ
See pieture on Page 4
hv an t,tronumlcal fiSC In flCC pro
dlJctt~1l1 In the region-from I grave
,IHlItlge three >e HS ago to m ex
pellqJ :>urplus Ihls year-del1l tnd
etJ Immcdll1e \etlon
A dl~org IIllsed world markel for
TIle WlHild wre lk h lVOl.: on the As
lin et.::unOTllICS he said
1 he speech by Pilklstan delegate
r H <... huudhury agreed on the
n~eu for tr Ide hberalls ttlon m ASia
But hc Iddcd I herc are certain
very pr IdlC \1 reasons whIch do not
permit of I greater degree of hbera ..
hsatJon
I hesc mcluded the nced to pro
tect dumestlc mduslfles from outSide
competition and the nsmg need for
Imports for development
The ~ mf(s presently unposed by
f.:ountnes In the region on Imports
were Ibo In Important source of
revenue ChOUdhury said
Hc said the PhlhpplO~s proposal
[or t regional payments UOlOn wo
uld need long 'lod arduous orgam~
li3tton before It could be Implemen
ted
'ThiS ts a very complicated and
complex maller which Will require a
thorough study m depth
B-52s drop 180 tons of bombs
only 30 kms from Saigon
SAIGON April 23 (AFP) -B "nd wounded twenty others The
52s poured 180 toos t')f llombs on AmerIcan bases attacl(t:d ........
targets only 30 kms Itom Sntgon at Phan Rang Tra C t r"m Ky
In an overnight I aId a 1I S spo md Nh I Trang
kesman said yesterday The Tra eu poslllon \ h lut:k
The bIg bombers flt:w a LOt d f d by flvP blasLs whll:n raUSt d
of (our raids as Viet. Cong lorces moderate damage and f1T1L gu
hit seven InstallaLwns 0 dlstn ernlla w is kdled bv hplll pt I
cts mcludmg four AmI nlan po which atllcktd the sIte \\ hl <
sItlOns The B 52s strUCK also at the Viet Cong were suspectt.:d 10
Tay Hmh and Long Khanh PIOV have launched thlelr rockets
mces In the sam~ sector 12 out of l~
The guernlla bombardmen s Vll~t Cong bathmg In a pool nl'
killed four pf.:'ople In I.on, Vlnh ated out or a B 52 bomb cratll
\\ erc killed whcn th( y \\ II L call
ghl In thl: watll by hLlIC( pI I
gunshIps
Monday Illght a North VII tn I
mese company lost 21 m~n
assault on US ;llnlOUlld
near Trang Bang nn the I
Saigon
There Wiele two inCident!'> III
the Demlltansed Zone when 31
tillery and a US crUI:-><.'r IYIn!.:
off the Coast shel1pd North VI
etnamesc bunkers
US spokesman said th le m <til
Vlct Cong and Norlh VIHn 1m
esc pressure apart from the fay
NlOh regIOn was concentrated on
the Danang regIOn and the mou
ntamuus c'untry near the , lot
Ian border
Marine artillery <It An fioa and
other pOSItIOns gUdI'dll1g the He
cess to the Dan,lDg pl~!n kIlled
at least a thIrd of " fOl Ce of 150
V let Cong spotted crossmg a 10
cal rIver In a two week opercl
tlOn ended two days ago In the
same zone mannes kIlled 162
enemy troops for the loss of 16
Amenean de"d and 121 woond
ed
An Amcncan general saId Y.es
terday that the bIg electroDle eq
Ulpment dump dIscovered In the
Sunday was one of the finest he
had ever seen
barriers
demand for
be <J,lIevlaled
and secondly the
hard eurrencle~ WIll
he said
The union would Iiso help Itl set Jb
llOg a free lrade trc t for selected
commodities he saJd
Under thiS assoclaUon members
would mamtam mdlvldual tanff stru
ctures With countries outSide the
free area whIle working towards the
ehmmatlon of tariffs applicable am
ong member countfles
Orosa said that the only way thai
developang countries could rival
we tlthy natlons~m the productIOn of
manufactured goods was for eoun
tnes to speCialise In particular 10
dostnes
The most logIcal way lor deve
lopmg countnes to achieve thiS was
to set up a regional commOn mar
ket for selected mdustnes he said
ThiS would,. permit the integratIOn
of major mdustnes <J,nd leCJ.d the way
for speCific Industnes to be allocated
tD different countnes, Orosa said
He urged ECAFE members 10
carry out studJes on these proposals
as soon as poSSible
Orosa saId the problems created
CS U Thant took the unsual step
of IssUIng a soecisl report that
the SecurIty Coune,l ceaseftre
has become almost totally mef
fecttve In the Suez Conal sector t
The Secretary (kneral saId
that ,tt clashes on 12 suceesslve
days a WIde range of weapons
were "used mcludlng rockets ta
nk fire and heavy artIllery
The Un.ted NatIOns m,l,tary
observers who are now operating
under great danger and difficulty
10 each Instance exer, every pC
fort to bring a qUIck end to the
fmng WIth C/arymg degrees of
success but no later than the fol
lOWing day {Inng erupts again
U Thant saId
Several UN observatIOn po~ts
have been damaged durmg ree
ent fIrmg and a UN spokcsm~n
said Monday that It was a ml
racle that nobody (from thc UN I
has yet been kIlled
The Secretary General ~aJ(1 ye
sterday that In the clrc\Jmstan
ces It seems to me that the only
conclUSIOn to be drawn b that
the Security Councl) ceasefll~
has become almost totally mef
fect1ve In the Suez Canal spctor
and that a Vidual state ot' artl
ve war now eXists there
U Thant referred for eVIdence
to numerous reports of rlash<cs
received from Oen Odd Bull chIef
UN observer III the region
Meanwhile Israeli planes yes
terday mornmg raIded vanCJUs
areas of Jordan 10 two seTJes of
stnkes two hours apart a Jordan
Jan mlhtary spokesman announc
ed
He said In a statement releas
ed at 1000 (0800 GMT) that Jora
anton reslStance and armed for
ces u are gallantly confrontmg the
enemy and Infhctmg heavy loss
es on tt
The spokesman had announced
earher that !sraeIt planes began
the first serIes of strike, at 0600
local (0400 GMT) ending them
at 0800 (0600 GMT) He saId one
IsraeIt fIghter was shot down
and another hIt
Israeh planes he sptlkesmnn
said had attacked the Al Mazaar
area south of Kar"";t anrt ~ome
areas near the town of II bid In
the north
In the Al Mazaar area four so
Id,ers were kIlled and \(j ethers
wounded Three clvlh~ns were
kIlled and SIX people Incluomg
a soIdler were wounded In the
Irbld and Ashtafi n I areas the
spokesman said
Our ground resistance shot do
wn one of the raId 109 planes a
Mtrage wh'ch CTashed In flames
west of Al Mazaar post inSide
Jurdsman temtory the spokes
man saId The pilot d'ed m the
plane
A search IS bemg mad~ for
another plane which was h,t and
IS beheved to have fallen near
Kathrabu Village west of Karak
he added
AI Mazaar IS about 150 kms <0
uth of Amman and AJlon an
other area attacked IS 50 kms to
the north
Israel had announced yesterd~y
mornmg that the str hs had de
stroyed two Egyptian manned
mIlltary radar stations In souh
ern Jordan Other targe~s mc1ud
ed an operatlOnal base of an Ar
ab guerrllJa orgamsatlOn
as
possible
.prOJlUses
as
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UNITED NATIONS April 23
(Reuter) -UN Secretary General
U Thant yesterday urgently dr
ew the attenhon of the SecurIty
CounCIl to the grave s,tuahon al-
ong the Suez Conal and warned
that a VIrtual state of actIVe
war eXists there I
In the wake of dally clashes be-
tween Israeh and Egypt,an forc
Big four want
limit on
UN budget
UNITED NATIONS Aprtl 23
(Reuter) -RUSSia has Jomed the
US Ontam and France In warnmg
th II a stnct hnllt must be put on
the annual increases of the UN s
regular budget It was announced
yesterday
Last week the three Western po
wers suggested a four per cent In
crease for the next two years inS
tead of the tradlttonal nine or 10
per cent flse
In a scparale note to Secretary
Gener ,I U 1 hant Monday Soviet
ambassador Jacob Malik proposed
even tighter control of the UN
budget
Between them the four bIg powers
pay 5~ 8 per cent of the current
$ 155 mllhon regular budget
If the western suggestion IS taken
up the budget Will hmlled 10 $ i61
mllhon In 1970 and $ 169 mlU,on
In 197\
This year the US contnbuted
$ 45 2 mllhon (31 5 per cent of the
regular budget) Russl3 contnbuted
$20 9 mllhon (1461 per cen.) On
!luo $ 9 4 mlUton (6 62 per eent)
and };'rance $ 8 5 molhon (60 per
cent)
In Dacca four opposItion pel Ites
the Aw,ml League the Nlzarn Islam
the Nntlonal Democrallc Fronl and
the Mosle~ League council have tg
reed on the formatIOn of a Single
party Nawabzada Nasrullah Khan
former preSident of the PakIstan Dc
mocratlC Movement said Thursday
P ,klstan People s Party chulrm In
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto was reported to
be ,bout to arnve In Dacca In an
attempt to reorganIse hiS partS' m
the regIon
ECAFE urged to end trade
SINGAPORE April 23 (Reuler)
_ fhe Phllippmes led speakers at
the current ECA FE sesSIOn yester
day In a strong appeal for Asian
developmg countnes to free currency
and tr \de \ltd restnctlons with each
other
PhlllpPlOes delegate Apohnano
Arosa speakmg dUring the debate
on the trade report prepared by
ECAFE (the EconomiC CommiSSion
For ASia and the Far East) said
the region was faclOg worsemng ter
ms of trade with developed eoun
tries
KARACHI Apnl 23 CAFP)-
PreSident Yahya Khan said In La
hare yesterday that general elections
would take place In Pakistan as
soon as poSSIble
The preSIdent made hIS statement
on ilrnval m Lahore on the first
leg of a tour which Will take hIm to
Dacca and Karachi and lD ..hleh
he Will meet the country s political
leaders
PolItIcal actIVity which had been
curli.ulcd by the m<lrtlal law regula
tlons Imposed last month has re
cently started to revive
He said that In order 10 achieve
the urgently needed expansIon of
trade ASian countries should con
s,der Ihe followmg proposals A
regional payments union A free
trade area for selected commodities
and a regional common market lor
selected mdustrles
Orosa said the aim of the pay
ments umon would be to allow co
untnes to pay for Imports from OQ
untnes In the regIOn In thelf own
currency
The end result IS that firstly m
tra regIOnal trade WIll be enhanced
I
,
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battJe police
NATO's biggest
manoeuvres start
Mediterranean
Irish Catholics
continue to
In
BELFAST Aprtl 22 (AFP)-
( lub sWinging police cbarged a ma~s
of CIVIl fights demonstrators In Bel
fast IISI night aller molotov eock
tails wege hurled at two police !ila
IHm"l IJ1 tbe city s Cathohc dlslnt.:t
1 he iresh outbreak. of vto1en~e
fulluws thiS lfternoon s noung 10
tht.: lrouhle torn nurthern Ireland
port of londonderry-scene of bitter
dashes between poilu and pro Ca
Ihuill.: delllon,lflllurs II the weekend
Hours carher Ihe government o(
lhe Independent state of Eire (SUlI
thern Ireland) tnnount.:ed It w IS scn
dlt1g I "ipcclal envoy to New York
10 dl\l.:uSS the Norther Ireland flot
IIIg \\ IIh UOIted Nallon, ScCrellf\
Gt.:ller II U Thant
J he rhHmg III Belf lsi and l,.ond
llllJcrry W l' nol as sav Ige as Ihe
wet.:kend clashes whllh lefl more
lh III 1)0 people In need 01 hospllal
Ilc.llrnenl
1 roubk broke out III Bel!ast wh
en several hundred people gathered
(uh,de lwo pohle statlon!i With 1
p~1111t11l prote ..t1ng Igi.llnsl pOhle
hrulahlv 10 S Ilurd Iy S (lIndondcn V
fli I ..
NAPl ES Apll 22 ,Rellter!
Turkish stnke 81rcraft MonolY
stdrted II mock battlf' v.lth pIli
nt S from allied alTernh carTlt I"
111 lhe- c.lstern Me(!J l rranl a 1 l~
NATO s biggest mana uvre'O 10
re-cent years Rot unJnr way
The dawn patn I air land
and sea exercise (mplnY1Og 3eO
planes and 60 WaJShlP, IS laking
place under the eyelli; of th~ str
ongest Soviet naval hrn ever as
sembled In the MerJlt~rranea!1
The exerCISe begu 1 yestt:H.lay
"hen allted warshtps massed at
a pomt south of rurklY DUring
the next fortnight ttl'" warships
and planes wl1l rang!.: acrose: the
whole Medlten;Ultall testing the
Ir abilltlC's lo defend COl1VOYS ag
alnst IIr attack III I tv <..:stabllsh
I bealhhe \d un t.:nem) lerntory
•economic
..
boom goes on
with controls
u.s.
at the
International Club of Afghamstan
Thursday, April 24th (8 to 12 pm)
(Band' the blue sharks)
Ace guest fee At 100·
are al)\o rllnked lnd your'lg born
10 low rankmg (emale~ have very
httle chance of becom1Og the doml
n tnl leader IOdlcaJlon of an lOCI pi
ent c Iste structure
I he arboreal lnngur or Hanu
man monkey IS In all respcel'i a
more peaceful .md sober ammal
Ih In the Rhesus and rankmg IS not
l~ easily VISible IS nmong the ag
gresslvc b Ibuons and Rhe.ttus Do
mm Incc IS c.'1tabhshed With a mml
mum of aggressive behaViour and
cxhlblled more subtly The mdlca
lors arc complex A pause while Wil
Ikmg p 1St another male If It hap
pens al some dIstance from the !ita
tlUnary aOimal mdIcates tha( the
1ll0Y~ng antmal IS subordinate but
If the SItting aOlmal turns Jl'i head
while the other I!O passmg It IS sub
1'f<llOate
An IOdlc Hor of status Wlthm Ihe
group IS the personal space or area
IftlUlld I III \Ie when he IS m a ten
'Ie mond Into which area another
111 de l \Onol enter wllhout bemg
thle Ilencd rhe more dommanl the
m \Ie the lal ger the space
However these data were gather
cd from sludles on langurs In north
Indm Conditions lllly vary With dl
Iferent populatIOns and the danger
rOK YO Apnl 22 (Reutt:rl - Jhe
f 1,1 growing J qxlO Airlines (J ALI
pi In"i I "tnng of luxury hutels round
Ih( world by 1971 to cope With the
I.:OlllJl1g er I of ..I umbo lethner~ md
mure pa"senger'i I J AI ..pokesm tn
'i lid yesterJay
I he prc."ent plan subJecl Iu thc
gOH'rolllcnl tpproval w \s for ho
leis Wllh 300 tll 700 rooms each to
be blllh or lu~ulred abro td and
one of I 000 It) .2 000 rooms In To
k)tl
Furelgn t:entres contemplated were
PHIS Honlulu Jakarta Hong Kong
T UpCI Seoul and Naha capllal of
the U S adm101slered Island of Ok.
III tW I In the paCific south of Japan
WASHINGTON April 22 <DPA
-Figures presented to congress
y~stt:roay by Pres1dent Richard
Nlxnns CounCil of EconomIc Ad
Vlscrs show that the UOlted Sta
Il'~ cconomH" boom continued
undaunted 10 the first Quarter of
thiS year despIte a(t£lmp s to da
mpen the growth rate
In Its report the coulIl:il said
that til( growth m gross n 1111 nal
prodlllt dunng the fitst thr"(' rna
nths of thiS Yt:ar amounted to
$~OO mdl" nics, than n the last
quutlr of 1968 It nlvllth~I(<;S
\~ as still I Sizable lOCI ea:-ol
Pelsonal Incomes '" the U lit
\ d States Increased hy <.D ?50
million dUring thiS p~nod ('I'm
pared to tht last thn~ m nlhs of
196R
V"hat economll: ob"l rVI r... tt I
mled mfiatlOnarv sp h lit I)
\\as also clear from stat1c;tlls f01
sav1I1gs \\ hlcb sho\\p I that ('om
pat ed to last v"ar AmeilC Ilh
wert savmg less Inel spt ndln~
more In th l fitst qUArtel r ( lhls
vt'ar
"SPECIAL GRAND TEE-DANCE NIGHT"
der jo\Ot flllancln~ of projects In
th< It rnlnrlts of m mlwr cOllnt
IllS
H~ madt <t thlt rI su~"esll( r'l as
\\ell that developfln (Ount1lls "h
fluid mike thl:lf ('on111buhon to
the bank S speCial funds Without
InV Ifstrl{lIvt (onlltuns and
lh<it smh funds ,h utI Ut avail
Ihl~ equallv fOI 1(1 In ... to nil mc
mbf-rs
VI stt Iday s SC!o;SlOn of ECAFE
lit lit \\ Ith two It I ms (In thr ag
I nd I th( ASian IOSU t !Jto<> for e('o
llomll dt v"lnpment plann ng and
I hl ASI Itl D"v( lopmPII Bank
DlluFilt's rxprCsstn siltls(a('lloll
I Ihl Ifm th and thl activities
f the Iwo y\ II (lId bqnk \Y'n eh
lO..... t 1 ul {f In OII~I~ I ECAFE
PllPOSl!
Am ng III lable sU'(~t "bons fi a
rl. IlUIII1g the discus~lt'n Wits one
by I halland that the bank should
nterest Itst If more In resuonal
and multI lateral projects than
proJects undertaken by IOdlVld
usl countries
Earher In the mornmg the se
SSlOO adopted the renor. or t~e
gcwernmg counC11 of the ASian In
stltute and also elected seven
new members to fill up vacant
seats In the councIl Members pI
fcted were from Austr 'ha Japannda. 'ran Indone ... la the PhI
lIppmes and Paklsta 1
Today the seSSIOn was to dl~
cuss another Import"nt 1tem on
the agenda-develoome It of tnt
de In the ECAFE regIOn -which
was mtroduced just ber)ll the
meeting ended for 'he dav
room
Good
SlIIH'
for
provideto
Similar attitudes in man and mankey
of gcnerah:cmtlOh IS mdicated by
the work of a Japanese team I\t
Dharwar They found .bat several
male leaders of groups studied by
them were replaced by more oggre
~~lIve outsiders who aJm06t invari
Ibly kIlled all ,nfanls on the group
of Ic.'is than an year In age
rbls type of behaViour, tbough
understandable m a human society
of e Irlter Iges where n kIng or as.'iU •
mlng power often killed aU him IS
unusual and inexplicable among
monkeys
Socml organlsauon among the
tpes h \S been studied detail only
III the gOrilla and the chimpanzee
Among the gOrillas the domman
I,;e patlern IS a Simple hnear hlerar
,hy a fam,ly group led by an ad
ult m de wltb other adult and sub
Idult males ranked In l descendmg
ordcr The gonlla IS n solemn pc
It.:cful r Ither mtroverted vegetarian
md not Ihe ferOCIOus animal as 11
h,s been m Ide oul to be Even the
beating of tlte chest so much a
p Irl of the gonlla legend as a pre
hOlm Iry to ,ttack"tng an mtru
der prove~ 10 be nothmg more
th In I dIsplacement \clJvlty a re
Ie I~e frum tension comparable to
the slamming of a door by an Irate
husband leavmg the scene of a ma
nl \1 squ lbble
SOCial orgahlsallon among chlm
panzces man s nearc!\t relative am
ong tOlIll lis IS more complicated
'here IS ,pparently nu eVidence of
, dOl1unance hlcrarchy The group
I~ of large sue il loosely kmt com
lllunllY An extremely nOIsy and ,
I Ilher uninhibited ~(1clety The nOl
'c bolh vocal 11ld that produced
by drummmg on blll1rc.~s root~ of
furcst trecs 1'\ !'lU f lOt tstlcally lOUd
lh II It mllmldntes other aOJmals In
(Iud,"&. man Chlmpanzee.s Ire am
ong the few ammals which usc to
ols 10 I very hnllled extent
Re"icarches on the beh,vlQur of
min, nc He"t kill reveal thc Simi
I miles bclween !he baSIC norms or
bch IVIOur 01 man and monkeys
1 he evolullOn of m III I" In evolu
III'n nf (he br lin
M In has thu"i aLlv lOl:ed mateflal
Iy In m 'nner qUlle unthmkable In
the lise of any lnllnal However
the questiOn I" whelher or not min
II I" really Il.:hlCVed In evolutJOnary
le\el m beh IVIOlif comparable WIth
the evolved capaclly of hiS br.lln
I h(' advanced man IS really the
m In who can nsc above the beas!
In him and thiS but for occasional
Oashes as In the life of tbe great
religiOUS leade~ IS stIli a dream
(THE lIMES OF INDIA)
protection
u.s.
reconnaissance
CAR FOR SALE
Me~ ~O Model 66
coDdition nuty not -paId
Conta<'! MeFopole Hotel
No 409
It. rmrmued jram paRt 2)
In one group uf lti~ tammon
Rheslls Monkey or lnd,a I\Ih""e so
CI tl urganlsatlOn was studied the
troops had smaller coheSive units
WIthin the group In thiS group the
re wus I cenrral domUl.,'lnl group of
twu males of equal social status
rhe donllnant male lccordmg to
thc hne tr hler Irchy ranked higher
Ih tn the cenlral group male.tt bu,
W 1S Jomtly dominated by them.
I hiS male he Ided another sub gr
oup The femalcs of the troop lived
10 (hese two sub groups A number
of: young but adult male.tt of lower
!locml 5t lIus formed u third group
The females and young moved
freely among these sub groups and
nil uOited In defence of the tern
tOl y or IIldlVlduals of the troop
A pccuh Ir feature of ranking 10
thIS Rhesu~ lroup \V IS the ablllly
of a young m lie of low ~oclal st,
IU 10 dommale others of higher so
(t ,I rank 10 the presence of it. m I
Ie of the cenlr 11 group This bchn
Vlour h",s obVIOUS tndlOglCS In hu
III In socml heh3vlOtJr
Another Interestmg f,tclor III
Rhe"ius "oclll 01 g,lOlsatlOn h is he
en noticed 10 the Japtncse Rhesus
lllonkcYli 11llnng whu.:h the female..
I h( P,upo'JtI {or I western Ind
t.: I""ern f Ufllpe Inln I \ust Ir Idlllg
11\ I Illughh Ihl.: "11C or thc con
I Ill.:ntll Unlled 'irlte ... w" mldc bv
Pol ... h tlcput\ lorcign mllw~ter Jo
lei \\ 1011.: ..... 1h..1 II thc tnnu II meel
,ng fll UN EUlnoml1.: CommIttee for
JUllllltF
Wh tl I h I\e m 1111nd IS some
[11 ng IIlVUI\1I1g the whole of the
EIJlopc III t:onllllcni tnd not In ar
(dlcmlly IImlled UIlII With Irs eastern
border... un Ihe Elbc Inver) 11 total
I.:ontr tdtt.:l'on o( hlstonc geographiC
lliliur d and ecunonllc l:oncepts of
Eurnpe I Europe IS a whole a con
I.:ept which we'll sh trc
Wlnlewltcz llsn proposed that
the cconoml... cooper Hlon betw~n
e l"it md \\Ie"il Europe though gro
\\ n IQ Ihc p lsI ve Ir could be ex
plnd~u
Pn vrded lertam Europran na
IHI"" drop then dlScflmlOatory trade
pr Ilille .. 19 tlnst the 'iOCI:lIISI cOlin
tfle, 11: "Ieln Europe) ..... hlch PICPC
IUlie c 1IIlllllie <lIlullllJl!\ Ind Ih
rultlc growth
Hc "uggesled th It the be"l system
ror Ihc c\lh Illgc I~I Ir Ide belwcen
e 1St lOt.:! \Vest Eurupe would b~ a
lillie live "ccllrty system such as
pltlpl',ed II Ihe Hud lpe."t confer
ellf.:C (of W Irs IW P Ilt n ltlon~,
\VlJ1le\l;lIe/ "i lid 19M1 w" an ex
Ir Illrdr Lrd\ gil d Ir ldll'i! \e \r lur
Pollnd
\'- ASHING rON ApI I 22
IDPA) A fleet of 3 warshiPS
f1cludlng four cillcla( Call f rs IS
t pIUVldt. the pt nt o ctl01 anno
unu:d bv President Rlch.trd NI
xon on Frldav (or IJ:."I r"lOf Ital
ssanCL flights nIT hi N lflh Ko
rt.'an coast
Th, US Defen" I) partment
announced on Mono ily that the
Reet also comprised thl Cfl (. rUlc;Pf
and lfi destrovel'S
A Pentagon :-;pok( HI lit did not
n1dkl any mention c f the US
battleship Ne-w JPI,,~! whIch
hael been on " h()mt.~hou nd ("( u r'i{"
bUl "as ordered til n"urn to the
US n<1val base of Yokn~uk t In
Japan
NIX Hl 5 announC('fll nt of hiS
d(CISIOn to conllnlH.> rpconnass
an'e flights off North Korea" th
naval protectlOn came at the sa
me time as U S <;;urf~t ~ ~nd air
slarch parties 1SS1st~t1 by the
Japanese and the Soviets gave up
hope" uf finding lOy survivors of
~he EC III reconnaissanCe plane
owned by Noth Korea on 1 ues
day TheY had found the bndlCS of
two of thE> :n rT{W m"'mhels
India urges ADB to
refinance export credits
SINGAPORE Ap1l1 22 fAF Pl
-India :vest< rnav J np lsed (nrC
~lg81n thdt the A!ililll f)t VI Ie pm
! nt Rink shnllid f rl<';1 h I ,din
nnClOg (",porI crerhl ... rlft:red bv
clevt loping cilunlllf~ t ,mpIOVf
their cumpetltlveness In the ~clh
(f m~f1(1(lUVI('d pi orb ( h
I h(' prop sal \\ h (h \\ Is ht ~l
put fOI\\Rld hv Inri I I Dpput\
PH mill MOl 111' D(s:JI al thl' n
( ,t A... II n~ veil pm('n~ Bank
me t ling III Sydnev was repe<l , rl
\fo.:t(>lrl~y hy HD hyal Inr'lI11
ch.:I(/.{11 t Ihp 2~th "1 ... 11 f
lhl Ell nom\( «(lmml ..... 011 rOI As
ra Inc! thl F'II F: I"t I I rAF'E)
nl \\ COl ng (11 h£'I t
1h Inl" Ill~l(, lis
I til 1 1\ ) III ... h 11
Briefs
Poland proposes merging of
European econ. groupings
Barnard criticises
discrimination in
doctor's saJaries
World
'.I NE\ ~ Apnl '~ tDPA\-A
P llt ..h I.: Ibmel Illlm'lcr In cllet.:! pHI
pn...ed II I UN mcctlng here Mon
tll~ 111 Lt II Ellrupc tn lOllOlfies pre
,enlh he un' by Ihe (ommon Mar
kll (OME< ON ((ht.: Ehl Europe
III (llnlmOn M Irkcl) the outer sc
\en (J F rAI he 1}J'l(r Hed I" nne "'1lC'
IIldl\I"hlc Ir Illlng Ire I
pment (OECO) In Paris next 1 htlTS
d 'y and Fnday
rhe FlO mce ministers regard thc
AIllCTllan lilt I Inflltlon try measures
'" neces'" Iry hut they arc detenmn
cd 10 seek Ihc be.. t w t~S to Imllt
thclr Imp Icl on the economic" (If
Ihc Europe In " Won
In Ihl"i connection lilly and Ael
ClUm Ire Iry'g to stop the oUlflow
of short term capital on the Euro
dollir III Irket Wc."'1 Germ my IS
IISlI worTled .bout slmll,r fllghls of
«IPIIIl mfurmatlon gilthered herc
showed
Ir W tshlngton does not act to
curb borrOWing by pnv He Amen '"
b Ink"i On the European In uket'\-m
r Irucullr the West German m Irket
-Germ lOy m Iy t lke mc tsures 'ilml
llr 10 (hose of lis (omOlon M Irket
plrtner.s In Older to reslrlll crcdll
¥e"'lerd Iy S consult ltlons en Ibled
the mlnlslcrs of fin \nee to re Icll Ihe
IImost gener \I cnncluslOn th" Ell
rope ~\ IS ndlng the crest or I \Ii Ive
but Ih It thiS .. lused flses In PflCC"
Biron Snoy s tId that I gllp hid 10
hc kepI un (.\l.:ononllC rel.:o\ery
NEW YORK Apl1 (A~ PI-
An Ilcleaslng Il1<lJOI (v of Arne
I «ms haVI full contl(i n t n Pr
c"Ident RH hald Nixon adlllnis
tl It I 10 t(COlnlllg to ] pllblr( r p
IIlIOn poll publtsh( d h It \ "I('r
d;l\ '
I hl Lr u s II II I lsi n t I U III
IHiunced Ihal Il:-i "tallslu"s ... h( \V
eli tht.: majOrllV hMl Tlsen slrghtlv
flom 57 pc-r (tnt 'n \lu(}j tn !jp'
PCI 1,:1 nt thIS 'n"nth
SIxty 0111 pt! {tnt II !>C'llpl{
Cluestlon~d Slid Ihat h I (Sill
tnt s personalltv \\as 1t:~P ll"'I~I,
fm thclt (onl1dt. nc£' 11 th ,.. v
t'rnmt Ilt
DIJ6SEI DORF t\PI 22
IAFP, \Vesl (rtlmllV 1111 tal
lurgl(allOdust!y IOrt'I-.;(1 b
turnover by 125 pel umt II total
15800 mlliron 01\1 In 19b1 «I
let ng to tlilil s UlCIS lll'rt
IlonJt ~11t.s lfl(1 1....( I b\ 1-5
P(I llllt Inti IXPlIts ty I~ PC'I
lull tl tot I! ~ SO(l mdlloll [);\I
ImlJiltS hll\\lvt.r 11CII I"'t I by
~ pi t clnt IS (mpal{ I \~ Ih
Ih( IVlI ag<: Import rnt(' 1(11 We
0,;1 r;rr nl<\ny I f 16 p « lit
VAflCAN(IIY A "I" IR,
lIl~l) P(}Jl P III I t 11 'lJ1t~
Monday thill Ihl ttl I) I la\\ fOI
pnt.st s must h t fll III v H1(i fullv
oost:lv<d
Thl POPl SPt I k I nS( II 16 "l;n
L{ r nl('mo('1 s II thl 0 Lit I vas
l.:!t 111\ ll.'f<.'llltlg It 111 < Il .:Jt
t\\O DUlch JtsUlts \dll \\1,:1 diS
mlsst.:o hom Ihl (Irill (II In 1St
ng th it pr psl!-. ... hl dn Il 110\\
ttl {( m<\l\
Monet tty I.:oopcr IlIOn W IS [he
t1l1rd md perhaps thc mo",t delle lie
c;;ubJed politiC Illy discussed by the
fin ,nee mllll'~ters The mmlsters ~ IVC
prlll1lry ImllOrltnCe In I.:oordm It
ng Ihelr Cnlnlllnic pl1111.:1CS B II In
"'inov -":Ild 'hie; led n Ilur tlly In Ihe
"0 c tiled B \rre PI In ftlr I munc
(Irv pool In provH!t: mutu II I"iSI"i
llnl.:c III the eVent 01 b llllllC l(
P LynH':I1I'" JIIIII.:Il1l1C\ 11 rnelllher l
1I11I/IC"
I hi .. I III lOin II Illh1lt.l1 \\ Iler, hc
IJJrllon t Ihe Ie hnll: tl
IIlvolvetl Ihc Ndherllnd...
u,ctl hJ\ 11111'" Oil IT Lt
k" I I P h.. lple
f I1n "lid Ih II Ihc\ prefellcu In
f\ IH L11 11l ... ldc Ihe Ilrgcl fr InJew Irk,
01 Iht.: grollp or len fhve FE( l lin
Irle'" plu~ thc US Brllin (I!lldl
'lpln lld \wu!t:nl In(1 [h( Inl\l
n lilt'll Ii "'lund Ir .... I urul
( 1Il11l~llllng 11 Ih,,, dr'lgrcelllelil
Plrtlll "'no\ "';Itd tllplollllllC Illy wc
nil I \(1 ,~c I \\- \\ Ih",luld\
lie 1
JOHANNESBURG Aprd 22
I HI uler) -lit Irt ra'lsrlant PIO
tH I PI lf (hllstlH L Bal nCJrd
\1(lnda\ (Iltlcised rtelal dlS{11
mlOatlOn 111 South Arncan d lCt )
rs PU\
In a statemt:!nt I~Stluj nr.r~ Ba
rnard who I~ vIsIting the EClua
tonal AfrlC.:<tn ~tate of 13abon at
present tailed for goveloment
assurances that the ",tip bl t\\ een
\\ hlte a..nd non \\ hl1e doctors sa
lanes \~ auld be narrowed
But at the sal1l~ nl('}a <.ppe
aled to non whlle do tl)rs not to
resign from hospItal p IstS 10
protest at salary dbCflmlllatlon
About 150 non \\hlt...: d ... ~t(rs
resigned from hosplt:!L In DUI b
an and Pletermant..,l)Urg earlter
thiS month III a mov~ that co
uld disrupt N H tl ~ h )",pI'al ~(r
\lO;!'>
bef
hc
reportedJy
Walker \\ ho r~lIres af
tnal has don<> so onlY
It to lifelong hard labour
Tunisia
score forced
occupation
Iran.
Jury to decide
death or lile
lor Sirhan
EEC seeks ways to cope with
u.S. anti-inflationary mOVeE
USSR
tests missile of
many warheads
I UNIS Apnl "2 tKeuterl-lhe
"h Ih uf II'n and I unlslan Prcsldenl
H Ihlh HllurgUlba expressed th"'r co
Ilurn II Ihe detenur lllOg ~lIu Ilion
III the M udlc E 1... 1 In I JOlOt COI1101
unique l....med here after the Sh Ih 'i
\\cck Il'l1!; olhl,;lal \ I'll
I he Sh lh Ilr fl\Cd m 1ehr III yn
klc.kl)
I he.: l0l1l1l11llqU\.: ~ 111I Ih II whlie.:
dutlflg thc \\ III 01 lhe Pale~llIlIan
peuple h) recover thetf legitimate n
ghh the Sh lh of Iran and lhe 1 u
""lin Pn.:"ldenl c.xpre"i" their gr Ive
l\IOu:11l II Ihe detenol lIhlft of 11 ...
.. [lltlllH\ In the Middle EISI
I he 1\\ 1 he Ids 01 "it lIe Iht ... \ ll\
llllllllqlle Idded l,;on,ujcr lit It Ih\:
nl.:lUp Ilion '1 forll.: or p 111 of lhe
Icrntllfle .. (II ...ever II Ar Ih uHlntne ...
llll,t,tute ... I IllgrLlll \11l11101l It
micro Ilion d Itw ;.tnl! I ,cnl u .. III
Ie tI 10 lhe ..ecUnl} 01 Ihe reguul
nd Ihe peal.:c III Ihe world .,
I hq "i{res~ed lhe urgent necess
rt\ 11 bnng 10 thl' P lInflil problem
J I,t eqult Ible Iflu I "lmg ~\llll
II 'JI 11 lonfOrmll) ..... nh the loolll
11011 1'( Ihe United N tl1(Hl"
MONS BelgIum April 22 (AFP)
- f In Ince mlnl!Oters of thc Six Co
m1111ln M Irket cuuntrles ycslerd ,y
lIl'" u"i",ed W ty"i of preventing the
l "i gO\ crnmenl .. mil Inn \lion try
me I.. ure.. from h trll1lng the ElITO
pc In co nn\llll)
\ller ~IX hours or (r ank but very
d,,,crcel I Ilks ne lr here they uuthned
I (OmnlOn sl tnd VI!O 'VIS the US
to chelk the n"e In world mtereSI
r IIC's Belglum"i Biron Snoy who
president "i lid the SIX would be
Ihle 10 dlscu ..s the m ttter \galn II
forthcoming internatIOnal mcetmgs
rhe fir"l or these Will be the mce
ling of the number 3 (monet try) War
king group of the Or~ InlS Won for
Economic (o~eriltlOn Ind Develo
NEW YORK Ap 11 '2 fReut
~I) - Th~ Snvlf.: 1 Unle n l(sll leo
t massive 55 9 mlc:; ... lic \A. Ith mul
t1ple \\arhcads In Ihl"' Pi1<1fIC
last week US S('crul II" of Sta
te Willi 1m Rogers ~;)Id yec:lf'rday
pi ans to USe lhl.:' r lh~(, Ihi ough
Sine.... thl S VIets ndlrated
plfIOs In usc thl lang< through
Jun( I~ \\1 tan only <Js~um(' that
tf'StJll~ f f lhl ss!l \\ 11 JJlocCt.:d
at a "I< ldv nlt( hr Irld the
1I11l111 lunchtl n r 111 ss t a
It d press
O( r( nit 51 (Iltll V MelVin l31
ld S lId It l( ntlv the 55 9 was cap
IIlI. of ( 11 TVlOg :l '5-m gaton
IIUl)( II \\ llhl HI elj I \ II nl I 2~
mdlon t ns t fiN I llll! lould
_1\( lhl RUSSians lh, II lilly In
1<1\ lit h 1 (Il v c:tatlO.l! hI t "t11ke
19 I 11"1 AmI II<. In nu I r Pl!\\ €r
R ~ I" Sill tht adl nJ,,111 Ion
\ ldd h IV pn f( d n01 te sp
I nil IlWllcV on III ABM <.;vslem
but ,ts IrlllVSIS r r. I..... 111 lOcii(hIl1C"t t l)JclbllltUC: ('onv rt .... l.t Ihlt I d'llSll1\ 'fnll II hP ,Ip nt
105 ANGE LES Aplil 2
(DPA) Marv SlIhan '1 Vt [ll
ld nH th"t u\ lh( ('OllvIlttd IS'"
I'~Slll 1 f SenalOT RnbL t Kt>nnt>d\
'\llnda\ pleaded WIth I I s An
g(ll<; JUI} fOi the Itf~ IIf SIrhan
Rlsh II 1 Sit han b('['H th Jurv
\~ a~ t m Ike Its c!t:c sill Hl \Iohe>
thC'1 Ihl Jordantan hOi n flSSllS"'IP
should dlt In the gas lhambtl (f
Ill\: III "'0 mUlJcl c I'e, "'0 r H or
II tI nhllul lor 11ft hi ... dt It nC'1
{ullsll l dlld tht; s rI l\\ f II nH
Ihll I' the \\ Itness td.nJ
When Grant B Cooper asked If
24 vpaT old Sirhan had hp£,l, III
vulvcd ttl allvthln~ l rim nal bdo
Ie }l(' shnt dead 51; 1[1(( I Kt:nnl dv
hel I on Aplll ~ last \ t fll 1\11'"
Sllhan lephed \\Ith jl hi (iy 'II
dlbie vOIce and nn Ih" p lOt
bleaklng IOto teats
He \\ as nt Vf I 10 tt Ibl
otl that J ka I h1'11 UD lL
htll 0f God
Tn t surpnst.: dC\tl(Plllent ne
Ith£'r defence nor )rOSE'cutar off
eled any umr'nInA up hd01 .... tht
JUry wlthd 1\\
The Sl'\ III /T1('n tnd fl\ worn
en h~v(' (II h t\\O chOices after
Sirhan \\ as I nVlcted of fi-.. t oe
~ree murdel last Thur,day the
death sentence or hfe' lInpnson
ment
Their sentence mu-.;t bt unaOlm
,nus If they should cleelde on the
I d,ath sentence lud~" Helbetr
Walker stll1 has he optIon of
common tv It to lifelong hard Ia
hou I
Jud~1
tl I tht
muting
1611)
OROII
-%I
-tl'ltG
-21283-!t87!
IJ
AIRLINES
Sf' O~I OR25
Fr. 30 1130
Fe; 108 124,
FG 601
t r. lOt
FG 10';
tt"mperatures
10 C 4 C
50 I' 3~ I'
17 C 6 C
63 I' 43 I'
17 C 10 C
G:IF 501'
U C 10 C
a7 F 50 I'
9 C .1 C
48 I' 3e F
15 (' 9 C
59 I' 48 F
I C _ 6 (
30 I' 21 t
Ie C 3 C
501' naF
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Mazare Shanf
Ut>rat
I\EROFLOT
.. RRIVAL
Moscow Tashkent
INDIAN
KabUl
ARRIVAl
Srmgar Amnt"i Ir
KabUl
l'esterda l ~
Kabul
lI('ral Kandahar
Kabul
8a~hlan
Kundu2 Kabul
Nf"w DplhJ KahuJ
Kabul Tashkent
MOSiCOW
..RRIVAI8
Mazarr Sharif
Kunduz
Sbahrak
soulh Salan~
(,haznJ
Kabul Kandahar
lIerat
Kabul Kundu.
M:Izare Sharif
Poll"" SIa.«OD
Traffle DepartmeDt
Airport
F.lre Departmeat
Telephone repair Z!
WEDNESDAY
J)F:PARTlIRf.S FLIGHT
Kahul Ne" nelhl
Airlines
I( m""'IIt~d /'.!m /klXl 1)
H owevcr dlScu~slons held bctw
ceo (he Bank on one hand and the
BrHlsh Incr Hong Kong authorities
on rhe other dUring 1968 resulted
In the ,dmlsslon of Hong Kong a...
I member of the Brink on M m::h
~7 1%9
Ariana Afghan Airlines
Skies In the llorthern nurthea~
tern northwestern and central
""glons will be cloudy Oilier pa
rts of the cquntry clear Vester
da) lhe warmest area W3" fa
lalab'" with a h,gh of '2C 721'
The coldest area was North Sal
ang with a low of .8 C 19,5 I'
\ esterday Kabul had 31 mm raiD
lIera t 2 mm raIn Mazare Sha
rtf 1 111m rain K unduz 22 mill
raID South Salang 7 mn. raID 98
(Ill SO(JW GhaznJ 18 mnt ram
Uld Ghanu 18 rom raln and Far
lab 8 nun raJn Today's tempera
ture on Kabul at 11 00 a nl was
II C 5! t WIth clear sides Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
6 knots
A D B
Pharmacies
On the baSIS of experience g lined
'iO fiT md WIth I view In gc:vmc
the B 10k for \11 tnllClp lied subst 111
II tI IOcre 1St: to H'tlvlllcs I reView
o[ the baSiC org InlS 1IIOn of the HInk
"" IS undertaken In the Iisl qu ,rlci
of 196ft the Report s:lId 1 hus on
M ITch I 1961J I rcorglnlslliln of
lhe operatum" scl up of Ihe B Ink
was announced bv th~ B tok, Prc
"ilden! T tkc"ihl \\lltiln Ihe
(ADBI
Important
TeJephones
Weather
AI Ihe end of 1968 the profcs,'
IOn.' sf Iff of the Bank W l!i com
posed of persons from sixteen reg
lanai tnd seven non regIOnal coun
Incs The effort to esL'lbhsh and
m lInl un I bra ld b Ised st lIT wllh
due regard 10 competence WIll con
llnu'" In 1969
OPEN TONIGHT
Asn N auroz K ute Sangl
Enayat Jade Malwand
Naqshband Jade M3Jwand
SWor Jade Aodarob.
Asrl Zlnaili-Jade NaderpashWon
.PesarJay Jade NaderpasbCooD
Shala Share Nau
Tawakull Dah Afghanan
Sharif Shah Shah,d
Fand! Pule SoukbJa
Mahmood Pule Mallmoud Kban
Halder-Dalunazang
Abasl sec Pule khesbt,
Korte Char and Share Nau
General Med,cal Dept
Telephones 41252 20074
